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EDITORIAL
'fHE "DUUTY OF' IIOLIXESS"

T

HERE is one expression in the psnlm of thnnksgiring
which David delivered into the hnnd of Asnph nnd his
brethren, on the occnsion of the Lt·inging of the 111·k into
the city of David, which is impressive. Among tho. e glorious
strains of pmise they were to use in celebrnting the return
of the nrk, "'ere the wor.ds, "Worship the Lord in the ben uty
of holiness." Agnin, when Jchosnphat recei,·etl th<' nwssage.,
tlu·ough JnhR7.iel, of promised delirer:mce in tilt' pending ro nfli ct with Monb, he proceeded to commit the people to praising
the Lord fot· victory promi s<'d, nnd his nnangPrnPnt wns thnt
the singers "should prnise the beauty of holiness." Ancl we
find serernl times in the Psalms the song of pmise is set to
the snme glorious S<'ntiment , praising "the Lord in the brnuty
of holiness."
TH ERE: is n. grea.t truth as we !Ins n benutiful sent inwnt iu
th<'se wot·ds. There is a positi,·e beauty in holinPss. nne! G,)()
is best plcn ·ed with thnt worship which in in this beauty of
holine. s. Sin i producti,·e of ugline:s of chnrncter, and onl.'·
this. There is no beauty in in. There is only the mnlformerl.
the grotesque, the honwl,r, the sinister, the twisted derelopecl
by sin. It finnll y tells on th e HIJ fnc<' of the sinner. It ~et s
Hen to the point finall y wh ere it onthrenthe: from tlw n'ry
presPnee and personrtlit.y of the sin·nel'. ('S)X'ei:illy \v lwt·e ht'
has long giwn himself up to its S \\'n ~·. Sin . o impre. es clumcter that that chnt·act et· will impre s yo u with its sinist·<'r stnmp
as yon pn: the . inner on the street. Thi. i. "hy ~·o n inroluntarily fcc l, nnd sometinws say, in pa ssing an i1uliriduul:
'·\\ hnt a face thnt 111:111 ha. . It mak<'. me shndder.:• 'J'hi. is
the innat(' mornlugline which sin hn s stan1ped upon tlw poor
fellow '. soul, which bt>tr:t~·s him to nil with \rhom he c·ouws in
r.ontact. Thi s is because sin tencls to dt'relop nnd strcn!!lhcn.
nnd bring' to the front nncl into dominance. all th,,
eri l propt'nsities and dispositions of the unregencratP
lwnrt. making the incliridnnl worst' nml wor~ e: l'ru)y
the wi se 1111111 ha s sai d, '·As ril!hteoust!U. s tcndeth t'o
life: so he that pursul'lh pr il pursut't l1 it to his c1wn cl<·nth."
Sin pursued kills out the noble, the true, the better, nnd puts
to the fore the s ini st~r, the gnarled, the ugly.
THE OT IIt:H side of thi s truth is ju. t ns pa.lpn.blc, as unrnrying" nnd as ineritnble. Holiness beautifies chnmcter, life,
nnrl <'\'f:'Il impres:cs itself upon the visage. Holiness dcslro.r
those marring, sinful dispositiOJ). mtd t<.'mlencies of the heart,
nnd thus render beautiful the character. It develops nil the
noblrr faculties bf the sonl, nnd strengthrns a.ll the gmces of
t)l(l Spirit implanted in the hea t-t. at conversion, nnd thus cn.uses
the indiridual to become lm·eliel' in chn.mcter and more charmin,., iu rlenwn.nor.' -n . e can 11ntler:tnnd whv. the Lorrl .Tesus wns
callerl the "Lily of the Vnlley," nnd the "Ro'se of Shnron," and
"the fairest among ten thousand , the o11e nltog"ctlll'r lorely." As we yield to gmce, whi ch is the normal and constant
attitude nufl co11rse of the Spi ri t-fi llecl, our character · bel'ome
more nnd more assimilnted to the chnracter nucl spi rit of thP
Cht·i st.
AL,L llf!A l ' 'l'Y is llflmirecl. n en tJt.y of the physical is nlwnys
1\n object of ndmimtion: bea11ty of intellect transcends beauty
of phvsicn.l form , nnd is fnr mon• commnnding in its infiueuce.
The ~lost commnnding iHid inflncntinl phn e of ben.nty is that.
which pertains to chnrocter, nnd which shines out from the soul
through the in1ellect and the body. This beauty is O\'et· all
~

nud tht·o ugh nil. It shines out of the eye, spt.•nks in thP g''ntle
intonations of a mellifluous voice, is ft'lt in tht' t"'«l'l'lluinPlr• lm·i1wt"
grnsp of the hnud, and issues forth fi'Om the rcr.r per. o 11 and
forrn and gait as the mtm walks, and passers-by fe<' l tht'l'<' is
a. good man. The first time we ercr met. Dr. Wood \\':t S at
Cntnline island, in Cnlifol'llin, nnd before we knew who hr was
we fl•lt instinctirely tha t thet-e stnnds 11 holy. 1-(oml man. In a
miuute he npproached us, and 11.:k(•d if ''this is not Brotht•r
Haynes," aying' he had .een our picture and the ret·ognitioll
was line to thnt. 'Ve shall Hen•t· forg"et the sweet c·o1111:·wl \1'1'
had togPtht•l'.
Tm:HJ·: are limi tations upon beauty of the physi,·al a11d of
the intellectual. There are n•r.r few who po:sl':-;s t ht'Sl' forms
of bt'n.ut,v. They IU'C the priril<•ge of a n•ry limi ted ll lllltiwr.
\lot so the beauty of holinrss. All , en·n th ust• denil'd all olht•l'
fnrms of beaut~.-, can come in possession of this ltigiH•st and
gmudct kiml of 'beaut y. God wait s to make us all -beautiful
within, auJ all -glorious without, and has appt'Hurd simpll· and
impemt ire co11ditions, upon which we arc to come in po. ses ·ion
of this treasure. There is a sweetness of dispo. itio11, a kimlnes:
of man net·, an urbanity of ·pirit, n gent lem•s: of delllt'II II( JI'. a
·ineerity of purpose, n loyall) to h·nth , a simplicity and d1n1'111
of )X'I"onalit,v about a true sni11t which l'l'IHier him b<'antiful iu -·
deed, nnd wlrieh compel the admirati on of all who nr" enpnb lt.•
of admiring' the tl'llt', till' beaut ifni and lht' good. \\'hal a lnirll!'lc of grace when God cn n t11ke n charaet er tl1nt iR posit il'l'iy
hideous, repulsire and forbirldi11g ami ·o sare, rdine 1 antl dt•rl'lop hi111 as to render him lwautiful intlt•t•d- a jo,v to his hollll',
11 pmret· for goud glorious within nncl holy within and \\'ithout.
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'fHE MANU'OLD I1 0WEil Ot' 1'11E WOUO

T

HE WOUD of God ns found in the inspired Bihlt· pos:ess.es. manelous upli~t.ing- powct·. Wh e t .h~·r upo11 the
mthndual , upon fnmd1e , upon colllllllllllllt' , o1· npon
entirP nntio11s or mce ·, ,this ele\'nting power has l~t' n de111n11·
::;trntcd nl lulong t.he ages. History is Olll' tmimpeachnhle wit Hes::; here. There is nn ennob lin 0••., Uj>-tonin•• and refinincr influen ce upon Dible readers which is not fouud in hubit1tnl neglecters of t.his holy Rook. With the lnt t.er cia ·s th ere is more m·
less of the course in sentiment :11Jd a lack of the finer in riew
anti tone whieh di:t ingui slws Bible rl':1dt•r.:. It mntlers not
how well-horn , as th e world ca ll jt, non-Bible reader. mn.~·
be, this ditfet·ence abore mnntioned is rn:Lttet· of obre1· atit n to
al l intelligent· nnd closo obsenet· . Communion with the di.tinctly spit·itual, its one enjoys in ren.ding thi. book written by
holy men of old, engnging in contemplntinn of the lofty
theme in which they :done engage our th ought, sitting at the
feet of the devout. and di vinely 1111 ·elfi: h, as i. clone when
r·pncli ng this bles ed book- the l' thing. (':lit lu1 t l'Xerc·isr a
most salutary influence upon the tu stes, the senI inll'llfs. 11ncl
the genera l spirit of r<'n rler..•Jnst as twrsonn l a.. oc intinn with
tlw noble and refined and lofty tends ine,·ituhly to the elerat ion
of such as nre fn,·orC'CI \..:ith such association, so the rending
nssoC'iation with these holy authors has a similar trencf, hut
murn'lousl,v accelerated by the spirit ua I nuture of thi Book,
nnd by the promised blessing of God, its Author, to u'C'h ns
obey His injunction in reading it.
WnEN we come to the broader field of nations, this difference is even more conspicuous, because. upon a. wider thenb·e.
~

~
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\\'llt'll ~! usp s wa s dt•lin•ring hi s fan·ll·l'll addn•ss to tl1e r·hildrPn
of lsra t•l he dwrg-t•d tlt PIII to l't'llH'IIdJt'l' and fn!l, ,ll. tilt• r' rlllllll:llld ii H'IIt s c·:f thPir 0(){1. dt•r lnring thnt if ill t'_l' fnil l'd thns
to ,l wr . nnd f11 r.~ no k Ci oll. that tilt'.'" ll"i lll ld fall :111 t':l .'i_l" prry
lo lla·ir l'l ll'lllit·s. l!llth•r ·wl!i iSt' op1n·c•ssiuns t-Ill'\" \\"C ll ild !!T• :nn
:t11d ~~ ri• · ll'. In thi s <" h:ll'f!t; ~Io~.cs illli t'IIIJI!l'i ail'd t:l t' . pi'in:·ijd •·'"' ''- II i··! , llll tlt>rlie (; 1:1]\ adlllini s tr:~ti• · n ;1s to nbt•dit•Jl t't' to
l!i s \\'c nl. J!i s b! Pss in~!·s an· ,!!.'ltnral!ll't'd tlwst• nntion s 1rhieh
n·:1 d :11 11 ! '·ht·y lli s \\' or\1. antl rt•n•rst•s :11111 a\Jall'lc:llllll'llt of
(lnl to th e <"api·ires of fortllllt' and all th e IIIH'l'J'tainties and
1rors d a ( it·d-allallll ont•ll fa tt• 1rill b(• til t• lot of tlwsp 1rh o n•f l' ~l' l o ltn •rl Ili ~ t:IJlllllland of obedit•i\h!.
.
Tn n,:l: pc·oples who han• rpspt•(•t ed. lon•d and n•ad the Bihlr
ha n · IHs:-:t•ss,•d Ct'l'laiJI ~~TI':tl. eharal'f eristil'S whiC'h eh·ra :ed
th 111 nlw n · 11:1ti• l!'i 1rhil'h ignni'N1 the Word. Th ev hatpcl
tyrnllll _l". lo1·l'll lillt'rty. both n•ligious :111<1 poutil'al. n;l<l han•
pc ~:st· s~t· cl l'lldlll':li)('t' :111<1 Slll't't'!-:S in thr rrsistan:'<' pf oppn•s:-:it ll.'i fr,:nl any al!d all sol!l'l't'S. Tht"-' hn n• brt'll t IH• mr st l' llli!-!·lllt'llt'd of nntio11s. f1 Stl' rin!!· !!'t'ncral edll<'llli cn and t•k•i'll\OSynar.r 1111 1\.t'lllt'llh. Tht•y h:ne lwr n till• nati (J ns 1r hi t·h hart'
Sl!t'l'l'Ss fl!l iy n•si:-;fl'd gTPnt nnti onal ,.i('( 's. s•.:.-!1 :1s lotlt•ri 1·s.
:-;l:Jn•J'_\' and like dt•graclntit:ns. Th rst:• di sting11 ishing l'h:tr:t<'lt·ri st i<·s art• ln1t the fingt•r p(J int s s ht~~ring- tldillilt·lr :11111 llll<'JTingly tiH' S.ll)lt'riority of nlwtliPil ('(' to (i< :d in the.mntt el' of
llis \\'OI'cl m·er <li snbedi rnee.
1-h:.\TIIl·:;-; nntions. strnngt'l'S to this Holv Worn. are
strnng:t•rs to thl• l)('nign blessings II'(' hal'l' lllPiltionerl nbol'r.
1'1lt'y ill'(' but the ra ssal ~ of their mnsters who trainple upon
their rip-hts. to errn the tnking of life, antl who appropriate
tlll•ir time or tlwit· property at will. as tlwir own prrsonnlright..
The Jwople of Europe wet·e little if any better at the nppearnnct• d the refm·mntion. This grrat Lutlwt·nn movement wns
their emaneipnti on frotH n galling uo11dng-e of oppression and
spoliation ns nnl and marlwl cif its kin<1 ns the emancipation
of four million sian's by Lincoln was nf its kind. And what
wa s this rrformatic •n but the resf<,rntion of GolFs Word to the
hands of the people ~ unfettered and free to each and all1
Henr£> l:x·gan the Lirth of the Jon of liberty which has throbbed
and pulsated and marched triumphantly on from that day to
this. Lol'e of liberty and the determination to possess 'and
spread it alike stin·ed Swit7.el'land~ Fmnce, Germany, Holland
and the British Isles. The plncing of the Bible in the hands
of the people nulr~td definitely the period of the birth of the
lol'e of li bet·ty :md its pursuit which has tlu·illed the world',
nnd which is destined finally to overrun the world with its benign and providential beni?.Ons.
As trnnspnrent nnd undeni~tble as are these fncts, what is the
spectacle we•behold today? This precious Book, with such intrinsic power, nnd with such n tnmscendnntly glorious history, is meeting its worst foPs, nut in the \'apoi.·ings of blatnnt
atheism, or t.hc despemtiou of conscienceless anarchy, but in the
house of it s ft·i ends, eren in the churches of the land. Not
to mention Romnnism, which hns for these ages stooq preeminent in . nntagonism to an open Bjble, those brunches of the
chi1i·ch whieh sprung originnll,v fr~m n protest agninst the
hln splu:•IIJOIIS oppositi on of this Mother of Hal'lots, have joined
i11 with hrr and sre llt'{' the sanw encl \rith her· b,v a different
phn st• of oppositi on. Profpssing to rererenee and follow the
Bible, tl1 Psc• r~ hurf' IH'S. through th eir lt•atling prea c~h ers nnd
tt•aclwrs. disl':tl'cl HltiSt of the fi ook b_v denyilll! it s hi storicity,
. :m<l its inspiration and cli1·ine authorit.r. Th e·~· thus wenkt> n
nr dt•stro.r the hith of the peo ple in t lw Word. Tod n ~' thi" hol y
Book is suffering more from tht·sc wounds reecil'ccl in the house
of ii fri end s. than from nnv' othrr cause.
h I I'\ ·' sn d fact. thnt with thi s destrudi on of faith in the
Word. b,v our model'll higher critics, has come within t.he lust
fifty ycnrs an influx of worldliness and unbelief and materialism better suited to a state of heathenism t.han to a so-called
CIH'istian civilization, in what should be the millennium of
its powet· nnd glory. Today ~ wheh the Bible should exert
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th e zt·nith of it s infl!lell<'l' in tilt' ll'orld and the {:lllll'<"il. it i ~
t rnJucPd l11· tlu.:&! it h~1.>; ~~f.twl fro-m helt!Jl efltRm, :t nt! rim~liL'd
as kg-t•mls arid 111,\'ths. HJ !d jill! llj)!!ll :1 p:w wit h thP I\. nrn11
nllll th e s:ll'rcd h o ok~ 11f ti !L' ll t:lllwn nalinw; of the ll' orld. (; 11 c1
i.-; insult ed, iruth (JIJtT:Igt•.l. tl:t• t'lllll'(' h is m•nk rm·d a11d m;11 1P
w by-word with mnny, otlr r·hil<ln•JJ go ·H<lrift 1ri thout a faith
as an anchor, tht• hon1p l.dn·ds frc: tn t'l'l'l'.\' pnrP. p:t l't'll is stnlld
confound e<L !!ood nJl'll :trl' :It ~ ~·:1 and k1Hm llllt 1rlH•n: to tllrn .
the s~ rinu s and de1·ollt nre i11 an n g1. n~· . and on!,r th csl' hi~h 
salan ed prelates :m~ lllljljl,l' in th t• ir inso lenct•. n11d st'L'Ill llltel'!r
obliri ous of the \\Tl''C'kngc of thl' ir irlfitle lity. i 1 is a sped:l('lt•
to make angels 11·epp ns well as goc d nwn and wolllPll.
00 0 0 0

A PERII,OUS MANL\

HE gamblin ~ mnnin has gro w-~1 to '.' point 11 ht! l'~ it 1 ~
n great peril to n_ot onl,v the llldl\·ldwtl s t'lll!:tglng 111
the disgraec•ful sin , lHit to busines:-; and t lw p'l' ll~ r:d
welf:H'C of our t'OJIIltry. The exlt•Jlt of thi s t•ri! is not undl' l'stood uy rrerybc:dy. The clergy d tlil' di li't 'l\'nt t·il ii J'('hes. \\'('
are sun•. do not realize how widespread the habit is. If they
did , "·e IJeliere th ey would ue more out spoken and more fr~
(]Ul'ntly he:IJ'(l fron 1 in tl1eir pulpit s on the subjt·<·t:-;.
W1-: IIAn: not only nn inerea sPd ntllllbPr of the high rlass
gambling houses nncl of the low enstP gambling dircs, but in
myrind form s the vice hns spread , unt.il it cowrs the fa ce of
the earth , alm ost like the l ocu s~s in Pharaoh's dar. In our
fn shionaulo homes we have gambling for prizes i1~ gami'S .of
1
canls, which is gambling pure and simplt•, and lw.s been so
declared by the courts. Imitating these high rxamplt's this
social phase of gambling is exten s in~ly c 1~~ri ed on in more
modest homes, until ,·ery many of our homes, of all social
grn.des, are veritable gambling-training houses. Then, slot
· machines, dice; nnd a thousand· forms and dEn· ices for bcra.mblino-b
_are to be found in drug stort.>s, cigar stands, restaurants and
hotels, until a boy can not go to town to buy a suit of clothes,
or any other article, without passing a dozen or twenty of
these inviting traps to the wa ys of death nnd hell.
MANY defalcations hfl\'e occurred ns n. result. Employers
hn ve declared gambling to be the cause of most of these peculati ons, and they complain loudly that something is not done to
put n. stop to it: Yet many of these employers set the example
of gam~ling befm·e their employees by patronizing Wall Street..
in thebaldl•st games of chance, and they finunt their gambling
escapades before the young men in their offices heedless of the
pernicious influence they are thus exerting over these susceptible young men.
SToCI{ gambling, or dealing in futures, is one of the most
popular and · extensive modes of ·this business of gambling.
This practice is followed and defended by prominent church
members, and seems to meet with a diminishing protest from
pulpit and press and professing moralists. What are we to do
in tl!e face of this monster evil, which is growing~ Spasmodic
raids -by policemen in our cities amount to little. The curse
prevails in the smaller' towns ns wel1 as in our cities. Commerce seems to be becoming saturated with the gambling spirit.
Pandering to this vicious craze for games of chance, and seeking to profit by this human weakness, many articles ·for sale
bave att ach ~d some scheme of chance by which to allnre and
attrnct purchasers.
This whole business onl y fosters the
gambling spirit and should be frown ed upon hy Christian
business men.
TnE pulpit of the country should cry ttloud and spare not
on this subject. The preachers must show the sin of this prnetice nnd fai thfully warn n.gninst it. The religious press must
be uncompromising and forceful in fighting this evil. Church
a~semblies, conventions and conferences must speak out and
help in creating p.n antagonistic sentiment. The demand must
be made for the more rigid enforcement of the existing laws
against gambling1 nnd for the enactment of new and more
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stringent laws~ if necessary, to throttle it. EHr,V agency nnd
influence mu st tw iun1twd to aid in ai'OIIslTig pnbti"c sentiment
to tlw ex!Pnt HJI(l the rnrnges of this disgrnceful and destruct ire habit.
FwsT, l<•t church honies be purged of nil complicity with
·this n re. nJHl \\'l' \\'ill hare tnken n long step in the reform . Xo
!ongcl"tlwn will tlw gamblers wield the church elub with which
lo aiiS\\'l'r :lltilll:llhPrsions :l!!'ainst this l'\·il. Thry ea11 110
l1dJO'I'r
tlH'Il l'l' jlh·.
''"'e fll'l' doill~' Jill \\·orSL' than th l• j"l i\'Si<lellt
t•
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.\id ~ocil•ty, nl whose hollll' Hl'l' gi\.1'11 jll'l !grPsSt'l"'t ettdtl't' J':llll'( i ~s where pr:zeli Hl'l' g:liiiWlcu ua:.." The l'h 111'1'11
must. hl' madP clean and dear of all e<~lllll'diull \ri1h thi s rin·
lll'fon' hrr ministry l'l\11 do lllllrh in a 111111'1' p11hli(' ~ray fer th e
rdurlll. LPI the pastors thei'L'fon• l1l'gi11 at <lll<'l' 1111 !Ill· holl!t•,
d lhl'ir rhnrges. aml \Yill'lllhl'." h:l\1' d~ · 11e a l'olllplt•!l· :111d :->11<· <'I'Ssful work hel'l'. lhl'." will find it l':l sit•J' saili 11g on oth<·r st':t:of l'lldl•nror for IIH· ahall'll11'1ll of tl1i s IJI<Illlll l! l'Jttal •·ttl'~t · ol'
Sill' id \' .
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~h illl "-

WJJJ l'l'fiSP

to Jll'l' :ll'h ,\'UIII' Iilli)' :llltl h1• 111111'1' 1'1111·
eel'lll'll with lllillo'.
- Jo:x l'hll ll)!l'.

__ ,., __

A UNIVERSAL

DESIHE

'l'het·e SPems to hen nnin•rsa l desire for
the Bible. The engemess with which it is
read, and tlw enormm1s sa le whi rh it continues to lun·e from vear to vr ,u·. slums a
most gratif~· ing nnd ~videsp1·~•: d desire for
the precious Book. this must ll(' a disappointment to th e higher eriti{'s. Th e rnee
still wants the Hook in its old form, notwith s tanclin~ the nssnults made upon its
integrity. This is oue of the most hopPful signs nf the situation todn~' · The hnld
this book maintains upnn th e mind and
heart of the worl(l is reassuring. nnrl affords hope for th e fnltll'l'. llmnHD A.
flnwml.\ :'\ sa ys in ('on[JI'f'[!aliona1ist:
Humanity in all parts of th e world seems
ready to r eceive thi s old Rook. Mi Esionary ver sions of t h e Dibl e now number 476. Th e co mpl et e Bibl e is in 106 of these languages; tran slation into sl ill other dial ec ts is consta ntl y
going on. In 1910 the ag~r e gat e output of
tw r nty-seven Bible societie~ was 12,843,196
cop ies of th e Scripture. Sinc P. its organizalion
in 180 4 th e British and Forri ~ n Bibl e Sof' iety
ha s issu ed 220,000.000 Bibl es. 'l'L'S tament s. and
separate Gospels, Psalter s. and ot her port ion s
ol' th e Bibl e. No other book in lh <' ll'or ld ap proach es thr Bible as a "bes t se ller ."

for Paul wn~ nnl,\· follo\\'ing- proiJil'lll is biggl'r lh:IIJ all otltt•r ('t 'oJt< Jlltir·
the li' :ll'hin!-.!'~ of Jlint \rho ,.; p:tkt• :t s IH'\'l'r proldt'lil:-> I'< JnthiiH'd - ll!! lr!• illtjll ll'\ :ll ll 11 1:1 11
lll:tll sp:tl\t' \\'ht' JJ ht• :->11 in .~ i :-: li'JJII.r ,r.; ,•t for tl1 till• tarill'. till• qllt':-:ti"ll (11' iJtt< 'I'Jt:lli • Jtal
tl1i s l'unllanll•JJtal dol'lrill(' . . J,·~lt :-> t:t ii/.E hl jll':ll'l'. Ill' :Ill _I' Ill ill• I' Ill :1 \I' I' I' i:t iIll iII!_!' I itt•
:l i (l ' llti ~' JI t:f II III' i l'~i~ I:Ji l l l',.; , // , J' ollr/ orru /
11,.; lit:l( tiH'I'l' \\':1 ~ :t dark siJt -,·t• nkr llh t'll'.'l'
1111\rl'd l'ort h till' fn1tl st rl':lllt ol' t r:tll"-!!'1\':-> · / ',, shr;/. J' ~:tys:
,.; toll. I I \\':t S Ill' who s:1irl " u u / o( I /11
:\ il'nlill'r:tii i'P >' JII':t l\o •r 1'1'1'1 ' 11 1] ,1 ' :tSSPI'tl ·d,
/, ,u·t pro·!'l'l'd eri I t lwltgiJI :-:. JIJitl'dtT;.; , and any on1· wlto ll'ill !al\ 1• tltP pa i 11 s to 1'.'\adullt'rit•s. l'li'." It 1ras lit' t hal 111 h·n'd :un iii P and stud y his fi .~ lll' l'S 11·itl lind that Il L·
is co rr ec t. that tifly da ys' drink !Jill or th is
thai l'll:trgL' lo the \\'i t· kt•d .Jc•\\ :-; that till',\' nation
II'Clltld pay all th e ln•nl endous !Jill ol
\\ '(' l'l' "of tlll'ir faliH·r lht• dl'ril."
.l l'S IJs making th e Panama C:wn l. ~lor e than thb.
and Paul and .lohJt and Pl'!t•r--.H':I. all he says that seven monthH' drink !Jill would
tht• nposlle:-. pruplwt s :tlld pol'l.s and pay oft' all th e national debt; build th e Pana ma
\\'ri!CI'S of !ltl' S:l!'l'l'rl l':lllllll IIIIlS( i.Jl' ,.;('( Canal; build the canal from Lak e Eri c to th e
Ohio ri ve r ; place in th e Ohio riv er a ll th e
nsidP for tiJeSL' Ill'\\' rriti cs a11d ath·:uwed lock s and dams neceffiiary Lu gire it a level
thinkers \rho are wise aUO\'l' wltal is \\'rit- of nin e fee t th e year around from l'i t.lsb urg,
(('11. " 'l' eling to thl' old-tilltt• trut!J. ht l\1' - Pa. , to Ca iro. Ill.; build a canal from th e :\lisl'\'er assai!Pd. - Wt• agn'l' in tht• stai<'IJH'II! sisEippi river to th e Rio Grande, draining th e
swamp lands of Arkansas, stooping th e loss of
of Dr. George Vardl'n, 'in ll l'mlr/ 111/(1 life and property by th e lower Mississippi
1

P l'csbyt(!l':

By natural birth. men are not th e children of
God, but "thll. children of wrath ''-objec ts of
!INl divin e displeasure. Th ey unifOI'Il)IY act
in direct opposition t.o God's holy will. Being
in the fl esh ( unrenewed in th e spirit of th eir
mine!), th ey ca n not please God. Wh en th e
deluded Jewll boasted that th ey · were Abraham's seed, Jesus made a di sti nction between
th ese two classes-a distin ction so bold that
no logical chicanery can possi bly obliterate
it. "Ye are or your father, the devil, and tlw
lust s of your father ye will do." On th e other
hand, God's spiritual children, "having been
crea ted In Christ .Jes ns unto good work s," live
in th e Spirit, mortify thr deeds of th e body, and
"do those thin gs that arl-' pl eas ing; in God's
sight."

ExPENSIVE HEVE~ l i E

It i~ a so re ~train llll the palil'III 'C of :1
man ~~· nww•d thn•L' ini'IH·s front idiocy to
l11•ar pPnplto talk of th e lll'\'Pssily of the
li <·ens(•rl sa loo n :1 s a so ul'<'l' of I'Hl'lllil'
1rillt 1rhil'!t to r11n tlw g-o\·PrnJJJt'n!. HP:tl ly :t fir,.; l C' la ~s idiol o11gltt Jt ot lo ill' far
l'r1111t t lte :tl1ilit .'· to ('t1ntr:1did ~ ~~~ · It lllllt ~~· Jt st•.
En•r.\' dollar nl' l'<'l't•nltl ' gaiJH'rl
front tl w li< 'l 'll ~t· 111' iJI\< 1\ i i': IJtl .~ r (.< .~ 1 1 ~
h11ndreds of dollar.~ in !akin~· l':t l'l' of tlt1'
CHILDHEN OF THE DEYIL
\\·n s(p, l'l'ime. insanity. p:tlljH'ri ~ m aJ td
sundry
IJH 1neless o11! rages nf I hi s pil'l'!' 1!f
Those who doubt or den~· til(' truth of
deprnvity are rei'~' hard on Paul. In th e diaboli sm ca lled the Anll'ri<·an sa loon. ill'nresenrP of the truth of depr:n·it y Pa 1Jl sirles suffering. \nw. lt t'll l'! nehrs and·1'1Hagstood nnrl St>elltl'd to trPJllblt•. No writt·r t•s 1rhirh no fi~tli'CS of hJllllall lalllfllllgl'
WJ'OtC J110I'l' !'Og'l'IJ()_r 1:11 !Ill' SUUj l'd, Jl () r·an tell. It is a huming 1111<1 blistering
thinker thonght more cll·arly or copiou;:l.'· shame that nwn. cl:ti111ing <·it ize11sltip in :1
on this dark truth than Paul. To di s- ciri lii'.ed !'OIJnt ry. will go 011 s pc• lldin ~
belien t.his enrdinnl truth, IIIHI Prlyiug- the their IIWIJ ey for this nnirt•i·sn l eursr. thu s
whole remedial sch eme~ is t.o contmdict aiding and uhetting the P\'ils ell lllll(' rnted
the whole tenor of hi s ten c hin~. or h1 sny nhore, nnd bl!miu~ out their own mallhe did not. know how to express himself hood nnd hnstt•Hing their descent to hopeintelligently, o•· thn.t. he purpose ly misleJ less g'l'nn~s of shunH'. It is an equal shame
ns in his epistles on this fundamental snb- th11t n nation claiming civilii'.ation \\' ould
This li'lliOl'
ject. This denial is as·hard in its effects toleratp such an infnm,v.

- --·

flood s, and bringing th e wat ers of th e upper
lak es to thE) arid plains of Texas for irri gation,
and, after
tb,is; l e;~ve about tift· milliQn dollars for operating ex penses. And yet, people
stand aghast at such enterm·ises that are l~r
untold benefit to th e nation. and th en ca lml y
go on drinking down, in a few month s, enough
to pay for it all, whil e th ey poison their bodies
into the grave and sink their souls into hell .

all

---·--THE GAMBLING PASSION

The astounding g1·owth of gnmuling in
it::; lllanifold forms is a most serious mattt•J'. Nothing in modern days is morP astoni shing or mo1·e alarming thnn this
111arrelous growth of tlw gambling spirit
nncl prndiC'l:'. Sornething 11eeds to be done
at (II!('C lu l' iiel' k it OJ' tit(' 111ost di snstrn11"
('O il st'!jlll'll <'t'~ 111:1 ,\' :;11rely lw t•xpeded t"
follm\·. L:t11'-11lakl•r:-:.' lllinistf•rs. motlll 'l'~
and fathl'rs and en·ry ela ss of <·it iz<'ll ~
han• a serio11s (':t il here i11 t() :til ur~< · J t l
duty \rhil'h <':Ill not lw delayl'd. \it< '
<'illt!'l'lt pnpers l':tll do IIIIlCh to arnlt :->(' :11 l<•Jtlioll :111d inl< •n•st in thi s matter Lrt :1
\l':t d :tJ'(' IH· ''<'gllll :t.!,!:tiJt~l lili "' ilti • llil ,l' ,,_,.
, IIH· <'II II n·lt ( l l 'i' .~~ :1 1rd "i'''" ittl <·d I t\' II :< · I' tl
pi! . :tlld jii'(''S<'d ll' ili l lt '<' lll t' ild" lls 1 i!! "l'
1111til then• i;.; :111 :t\r: tl\ t' ltillg 1I Jt tl rt· ""''
jed. We ht•artily endor~t· !Ill' f"ll~ ~~~ iJ tg·
from th e Free M ct lwrli8f:
Gambling is a prolifi c c: ause of poverty and
crime. Th e ga mbling frat erni ty is assuming
alarming proportions throughout th e country
and i s plying its vOCfltiou to au extent hardly
con ceivab le to thos e who lun·c not in ves tigat ed
th e subject. It has invad ed th e spheres of pol iti ca l, comm er cial , social and domestic life, anrt
l}as brought disas t er , di sg ra ce, sorrow, misery
and ruin through th e misdeeds and crim es committed at Its instigation. All lovers of law , order
and morality should co mbin e in a strenuous,
uncompromising oppositi on to lhe gambling
passion in its many form s. It is r ecommended
tha t "organizations be formed wherever prac-

HERALD OF HOLINESS

PAOt: }'OUR

ticable, having for their special object the and destroy it.. No business that draws its lifer&peal of gambling laws, the education or pub- blood from the hearts and soul11 anrl lives of
lic sentiment Wltll reference to the gambling human bemgs has a right to any sort or proevil, and the strict enforcement of such laws as tection .
may exist for the suppression of this vice."
Present political conditions are not such as to
pARENTS NEEDED
inspire hope or speedy relief through that
channel. The moral forces of the country must
Yes, that is the crying need today.
be marshaled against the evil I! It Is to be
Such
is the rerdict of the most careful
suppressed. The ax must be laid at tho root
o! the tree. Every form of gambling should. students of the times, and the need is also
be prohibited. One has said, "I have come to voiced nnd nccentnn.ted by dnily and hourbelieve that the community which licenses and ly occurrences 1tll over our land. If we
tolerates gambling can not have prosperity In
hnd parents, we could ancl would have
business, religion In its churches, or morality
homes,
and without. homes we are wholly
among its people." Many a young man has
taken his first lesson In gambling at the church unprepared to meet the enemies of our
entertainment. From that point he went on families and our children and oltl' coununtil he became dissolute, degraded, wretched, tt·y. Our Yet·y civilization in its plll'ity
abandoned, ruined. The whole business Is contrary to the spirit and genius of Christianity and pet·m:1nrney ch•pends llpnn oltl' hn \'ing
and should be prohibited. ThOse who do wrong parents. We do not mean simply fnthers
under th e cover of religion are as contemptible and mothers of offspring. We mean men
in the eyes of God as though committing it 1111d womPn occ upying th(•St' relati ons to
under any oth er cover, and th eir punishment
children , but who n't'ognize another aJHl a
will be sure. "Whatsoever a man soweth, that
shall he also rea p." "Sin, wh en it is fini shed, hight•r relation. that they oc-cupy with
refl•ren <'(' to (~od and et(•rnity and hearen
brin ge th forth death ."-eternal death .

- --·---

---·--A NEW

TACK

Th(• liquor lords are m·n:•r \\'ithout
read v der iePs to Ill Pet t'IIICI'gl'llt ies. Thcv
are ;:csourcdul. surrl)·. Tl;~ ir tndif·s :ll'.e
Iike .T oseph 's coat- of lll:tll,\' <•olors. They
care not hmv contradictory or self-stultifying any proposed policy they adopt
may be. Th(:' ~' care nnthinl! for consistency or anythi111! like honor. These are
commodities they take no account of, and
for whi ch they haq~ absolntrly no use.
Tlw (•ml justifiPs the means; is their max
im. Tlw solitan end in riew \\'ith th em
is the JWI']Wt uat ion of tlw doomed kga 1ize(] liquor trafhc, and the~' are pedef'tly
reckless as to the means for st•c urin~ thi s
diabolicnl end. The tratlic has enseonSt>cl
itS4..· lf fm· bloody decades in politics nnd ,
thu s protected, it has so played the l\Yo
chirf political parties as to render tlwm
both subserrit-11t to th e prolonged lih• of
the liquor infam.v: but now fearing their
mnnipulnt:ion of thesr t' ngines of Cot iYen iPncr is nt-nr an rnd they are beginning a
pl~a for the renwntl of the traffic from
politics E-ntirely. On this plea an ex('hnnge sn.vs :
The liquOI' business pleads for some law
by means of which it may be tak en for ever
out of politics. It wishes to be so guarded that
it may go' on with Its work of death and destruction , ruinin g th e lives of boys and girls,
of men and women, blasting hom es, encouragi n ~ gambling and prostitution, and being the
heauquarters For political graft, and still never
be molested. Th at condition can never be
tiecu red, so lon g as God In His justice exi sts in
hea von, and good men and wom e ~ . are alive
upon th e eart h. They will fi ght aga in st it, using
er ery law ful weapon at their di sposal. giving
it no qua rter an d giving it no rest. Th e curse
of th r A lmi ~ hi y is upon it, and Hi s li ghtn ing
wi ll l;!r\k c it som e day, fairl y and squarely,
from the !:!l<i cs. The weak-kn eed polit ic ians
who wa nt office nnd its emoluments, and who
do not want t.o offend distill ers, brewers and
saloon men, want the question taken out of
politics. They trembl e !or their lives lest
they may lose a whiskey vote. Such politicians
need to be shown up as cowardly and worthless. They would !Ike to be known and advertise d as reform ers, but they do not want
to reform anything that needs to ·be reformed.
The liquor business must be kept in politics
as long as It lives its murderous and vicious
existence, In order that righteous men may
have t~ e opportunity to absolutely exterminate

line Is the shortest distance between two
places. but it !.ails tn heln him t.o draw a
straight line in conduct and character. There
are temptations to be met, choices to be made,
burdens to be borne, difficulties to be overcome which need inoral stamina. Here Is a
challenge and a chance for the church. By Its
Sunday schools, young · people's societies, boys'
clubs, Knights of King Arthur and Queens or
Avalon It is meeting the need In part, but never
did our youth require moral and religious education more than today. The conditions which
confront us are trumpet calls to the church
to give the young people within and without
her walls training In character and Christian
life. What are we going to do about It?

THE

BooK

OF

BooKs

The great of earth haYe gi\'en ample
and frequ ent attE-station to the mar\'elous
powE-r and freshne ss and sweetness of the
Word of God. It is unlike any and all
otht•r books in the world. It is a degradation to dare attempt to trammel it by
rational tests. It is God's Word- not
alllllwll aml t'lernal truth . We need par- man 's-and is superhuman and super-anent s \rho hare thi s larger ri sion and this gelic and divine. Charles H. Spurgeon
bl'OadPI' eonsc ienee, anti who realize we II said :
thPir loft~· rPsponsibilit,v and opporMany books in my library are now behind
tunity. The trouble is we ha,·e too and beneath me. They were good in their way
nJat:.v thinys called by the name of par- once, and so were th e cloth es I wore when 1
ents, b:1t who disgmce tlw name an cl the was ten years old; but I have out-grown them.
Nobody ever outgrows Scripture; the Book
sacn·d relation . Too many thus ealled widens and deepens with our years.
gin~ more pain s anll time aml rP:e to the
t•ai sing of colts and calres th··.n the~· llo
to the rai sing stn 1wart men and women THE PENETRATIO N OF THE BIBLE
for God and th eir countr; . Too many
The power of tlw Bible to reach dow11
stri,·e to raise thn1ts:md <1 _, J1ar horses, but and di scorer onr dt•ept•r depths to onrwho raise ehillln·H w] ·, l would sell too sc-ln•s IS o)IC of its di st ingui shing eharachigh at a shilling- a cl ,zell. Th e Cougrc- tct·istics. It rliYc-s. pe1wtrnt es and searches
.r;otio mrli.~ t poi11 ts t 1,is sanw truth with
th e det' per thiugs of Hatnrt· in n remnrkforce ill the follow;llg:
nblc wn.v. This mant> lons JWlt etrating
Alarmed at certain condition s which pre- powN' of the Word is thu s uttt•sted by S.
vailed amon g th e young peopl e of hi s cit y, the T. Coleridge:

mayor of Mald en, !\·l ass .. appointed recently a
committ ee of representati ve men and wom en,
includin g members of the medical frat ernity
and of tho women's clubs, to formulate some
plan to check the down ward tendencies of
morals and to suggest some way of moral uplift for th e yo ung peopl e. This committee l'ound
that there was rea l ground for alarm, and in a
sane, wholesome report suggested means for
the prevention and cure of the menacing conditions. The re110rt conclud es with an appeal
to th e two poss ible sources from which moral
re-P.nforcement can come-the hom e and the
churen.
Parents Wanted! was th e cry of a great daily
in its editorial column recently. It was a terrible commentary when a ~ irl was l•lll ed In a
joy ride in Now Jersey some months ago that
scores of mothers came to the morgue to see
wheth er it was their girl. The officers of th e
State School for Boys in Massachusettl! agree
that th e largest factor in th e boy probl em is
to find som e home wh ere the boy ca n go.
Note in thi s co nn ecti on the testi mony of Wilbur
Wright which he has left on record in hi s will :
"I hereby give' my father, l\1 i Iton Wri~ h t, my
earn est. thanks for his exampl e of a courageous,
upright life." Tha t is th e greatest gift any
man can give to any son, and nothin g in the
way of comfo rt, mon ey. education or luxury can
atone for It s lack. Parents Wanted! is the
standin g advertisement of American boyhood
and girlhood today. Its very lack brings hom e
to tM church its added responsibility and Its
renewed opportunity.
Newspapers, social
workers, teachers are coming back with renewed force to the conviction that "religion
lies at the foundation of sound and clean lite."
There Is nothing In algebra to show a young
man how to face the mighty moral problems
which he must solve long before he leaves
school. Geometry may show him that a straight

In the Bible there is more that finds me than
I have experienced in all oth er books put toget her : th e words or th e Bible find me at
greater depth s of my IJein g ; and, whatever
finds me brings with it an irres istibl e evidence
of it R having procedod from the Holy Spirit.

A

CHALLENGE

We are not to judge Christ by lwnrsa.y.
Not whnt some smn tterer in GJ'Pnk, or science, or geology , or some other bmneh of
humnn leaming say ~ he things Chri st. is
or is not. What nre hum .. :-> opinions worth
in appraising Christ1 The Mnstl'r himself has hni'led nt the ft>et of an unbelieving·nnd notion-breeding world a chltllenge which we clare anybody to accept
and act upon. He said, "If any man will
do m.v wi 11 he shn 11 know of the doctrine
whether it he of Ood or \Yhetlwr I spea k
of myself. " Dr. Jowl'tt's challenge is pmcti cally th e snnw. He snys :
Let a man sit down to the New Testament.
Let. him with clean, s1ncere eyes search out
t.he requisite conditions of a consc iou s relationship with the personal pow er of the Lord. Let.
him', if need be, write them out, and set them
before him . Let him make them his maxim s
for the governm ent of his life by day and night.
Let him make test I! there is anything in them.
Nay, rather let him test If th ere is anything in
Him. Let him experiment for twelve month s.
Let him do it with humility and reverence,
earnestly desiring to know the reality of things
behind the veil, and he shall assuredly feel
the presence and the power of the Etetnal.
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THE NEED OF THE HO{jH
HE\'. ,J. F. 'l'JJO.!IL\S

The need of the hour is not. more machinery to carry on the work of God. not
more doctrines or .bett('r ones, not ;nore
legislntion, b11t genuine lore to God.
When I say l!enuine lm·e I do not mean
merely nn Clldorselllrnt of t h(• tloetrine5
of the Bible or a \\'illingness to tt•st ify for
.Jesus; I mean a Inn• that lllanif(•sts it self
in loyalty to God 's d(•nuuHls. When the
nation is menaced br a foe all(] a ca II is
made for dPfen (krs.' tlw ion• of countrv
is eridt'llCe<l in the \rillingnt'~S of men t~l
lny do\\'n tla•ir lirt' ~ . if nt•Pd lw. oH the
altnr of S('ITiee. 'ft•n put 11p with all
kinds of prirntions, sufl't•t· hung<'r :11ul itllpri sonmt•Jtt t hroul!h lore of t'O ttlll 1'\'.
.Trsus said to Peter. ;; LoH•st tl;ott lit('
111ore thnn these?" Wltat ll't' need Imlay
is a love in the hearts of (;od's ~· hildrl';l
that wilf met•t C\'l'l'\' dt•lllawl of (;ud that
can be nwt , and nte.et it with(lut llllll'lllllring. Perhaps yo11 wond(•r what I alll
dri,·ing at. Brother. ht'l'e is the sit11ntion:
The gospel is just as pmrerf11l no\\' as it
e ~·er was : the blood of Jes11s just as cflicacwus, but the thing that stancls hl'tween
the army of•Gocl and the sah·ation of souls
is the lo ve of money, not t.he lack of it. We
need not go outside the realm of our own
denomination to find possessors of plenty
of it, and we rejoice that many of the1~
are. pouring it out for God , yet the fact remallls many are .hoarding it up, willing it
to un&'oc~ly relatn·es. To such the appea ls
for misSions, for publishing interests, for
gospel ca mpaigns go unheeded. To such
the command to la y up tren sures in hearcn
,s of no force.
Oh , for a zeal like unto that mnnifest.<'d
by fanati cs; a heroism such as patriotism
produces, and n vision like unto Isaiah's
'~h~n he saw the Lord high and lift('d up,
s1ttmg on n throne! We need a de\'otion
to the cause like that of Moses, t.hat will
gladly leave all for Jesus' sake · a ministr·v
like unto that of Elijah, willi;1g to go t~
Raven Cireuit, live from meal to meal· a
laity that will pour out their talents, ti,;.e,
money and all for the work's sa ke. It is
still true that "He that loseth his life
for my sake shall find it, but whoso saveth
his life shall lose it. " It is a Iso true that
whoso saveth his money shall lose it, but
whoso scnttereth, it sha ll tend to gain.
Lay up treasures in heaven! Do you believe "a cup of cold water given· in His
name shall not lose its reward"? Bretlu·en
a li ttle cold cash will s11rely come 1n unde;
the same head ing.
THE REVIVAL NEEDED
REV. I SUAEL P OTNAM

The authentic revival emanates, directly and dynamically, from the Holy Spirit,
and that, this is so, will be evidenced by
its ·effects produced and absolute harmony with the doctrines of the Bible.
There nre many gifts, as the twelfth chap-
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ter of First Corinthians shows, but one
Spiri t, and spi ri tual manifestations an•
wrough t in different classe:.
The rcvi ,·al should always bt•gin \\'ith
the preacher. and \rill, if he is God-cn llt•d.
not man-made, and is true to hi s nailing
in pr<'arhing the whole \\'ol'CI. for Ili s
''Word shall not ret urn roirl.'' if n pure
hea1't barks the utt•ssap:t•. Oh~t· r n• . I do
not say pastor. nm· mini ster. fot· there is
n \\'idt> difft•n•Jwe. There an• p·ootl lllill istet·s and pastors who stan• a~ 11s when
\\' l' talk of a dirine r nll to pre:H'h C hri st '~;
guspel. Inti tht• stnrin!! kind ha n' no rerir:ds. h.' · tlwir O\r n e'fi'ort s. \rithout ltelp
h,r S(lllle sln11! man of God from elsP\\· her('
to Jlreaeh. It is eno11crh
,... to make holr
. men
n11d augels we<'p to SP<' LhP pn·:lC'lwr at
l':I S(' in Zion. W:l\·erincr, ('XJllainincr
:1\\':lV.'
r-f(•aring do\\'n, etc .. trying to plt•a sp 'a
\\'orJdJr, llll'IT,V -ntaking. liUCOil\'Prk<J. llnsnnrtiflc•d rnmcl to get th<>ir fr iendship
and lllOJH' .r, with cridt.•ntlr. 1111 IJicrlwr
,..,
ic!ral s in lift., nnd yet this awf11l condition of things })('~\'ni ls neal'iv C \'(' 1'\' \\'h('J'e. aJH] not on ly so, b11t mnn~' otwni,v
def('rHI nnd pmcti ce ganws. attenrl rir<'llses, thPntt·(•s. ('tc., nnd are as "sporty"
as some \\'orldlings, and then wonder wh y
a n·,·i,·nl <lnes not foll ow thei r labor~.
With no pa ssion for the perishing, with
work pednnctory nJHl fprmal. on his part,
\\'hl'l'(' is the n•sponsihilil\· if thev die in
their sins? C't>rtainlv. n1 ~sth·. with him '
for being suprenwly sent of Gnd to blow
the trlllllJ>l't and wnrn th e people. ('idling
them to repentance, he hn s failed to do so.
th<'reforp th(•ir blood is rrqnirNl at th~
\\'akhmnn 's hnncl. ('Ezek. 3!1:().)
Bnt , it mn,v be. said. the p(•opl (''s bl ood
will be on thrir o\\'n hen ds (Ezek. :1H: 4)
if they take not \\'arnin.!." . ~n !ht• l'('spoll sJbility is dividNI. Certainlv. but not
Pqnnll,v , forth(' trllll1JWt sound must prerrde the taking warning. puttiug the responsibility. in o1w sense, entir<>ly on the
Oil<' who gives the waming. for if the
waming be not given it surely can not be
tn krn.
When the burden of souls is on the
preacher he will cry aloud and spa re not,
be keenly alive to the needs of the church,
Sabbath school, the tmsn\'ed and so the
Spirit of Chri st. in him, will brenk forth
with pathetic and powerful pr:t_\'(' r and
apJ)('al. that \\'ill affect otht•r·s with kindred feelings of anxiety.
The rerirnl. starting with the fire and
ZPal of the pr('ar hcr, will extend to the
lllembrr·ship. The ordinnt·y and often
monotonous rout inc of t•eligi ous performimces wi II be invaded by unusua I ncti ,._
ities. IntC'nsificcl zen!. JH'ofounder faith ,
\rirler charit y anrl derpe1· longings for a
higher· spiritunl life. will become more
ardent among t hemsd w•: rtnd fn111 i Iies
nnd spr<'ad out. to their neighbors around .
Deep. henrt-sen rrhing examinnti ous in
the secret closet, und<'r the electric Renrchlight ·of the might y Word, shows sights
and revea ls conditions of deficiency, iu in ~
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inward purit-y and po\\'er tltat nttt st he at
illlpl'o\·ed , O J' !ht•\' IIIII St die HI ~II
poor a liriu~ ratt'. :-lo tht•y n·soln.· to pt !l
otl' tht• world , the flesh and tht• de,·il :11 11 1
put· on the whole nrmc'r of (Ind. for ~PI'\' 
in·. And ho\\' glorious wonld ht• t lw n·stdt s sett iug up anew, under dirine lttll'ti on, the .tlm·e 111illiou r·lns<' t-altars 111' til_\'
ow 11 'lethodist Epi scopal ( 'llltl'l' h. ~t w h
iuspired. secret , C'O IH!Ut•ri11g- pra,rt'l' \rou ld
cattse the \\'ol'i <l to tt't'lllhk undt•r ir ~
Jtti ght y powPr, (')'eal<• ~ \\'l'l'Jiing n• rir: d ~
tlll'lllll,!h th<' clntr\' h, fill lu•:l\'l' ll \rilh •·•·sta sies IX"ca use of sinlll'l',.; rt•pt·nt illg'. \r l,il e
(':l l'th \\'OU)d rt'Sillllld \\'itlt tlt t' Jll ig lt t.'·
rdrain of ,·ietorious song ri :-. in g frPt lt
the lllnuths of myriads of lll'\1' -born Stll tl:-:.
Spi ritual result s are \\'l'otlght it1 ~ pir 
itual ddauller~ . better kllu\1'11 as il:lt'k sliders. TltL'.Y once knew til t• ~a ,· i t : r ·, J>a !·doniug lore, tht•y are no\\' tr:ttttpling ill :tt
lm·e under tlwir feet. Their state i:-; dt·:-;pera h'. The re,·i nd is the nwsl fa ro r:tl de
Htettlls for their reclantali(ln. No ordi n:1t·,·
JtJt.'an~ is likely to J'('ach thcn1. On h· tlt.e
ltenr.\· hammer of God's truth , sn;iting
\\'ith mighty power, in a g(•nuine n•rirnl ,
\\'ill break such rebellious heart s. Thanks
be to God, many thousands han· bel'n :-:o
reelaimed.
But., were there no re,·iral s. what !tope
could there be for the unsaretlmiltions (I f
poor, lost humani ty? Ll't th ose who wottld
dispense with this God- honored agency
show us .a better "·a,v. Such a substitute
ha s neve1· been offered. Then let critics
cease c arpin~. Nerer, in any other form
of sen:ice, has God so o\·erwhellllingly
displayed Hi s mighty power in the unconn·rtl'd and llllsan rtificcl. Ilt•an.·n's strongest approral is fixed upon tiH'SP seasn11s
of spiritual awakening, which are the
suulit summits of Christian hi storv,
shimmering in the very light of the glm:y
of the throne of God.
What reformatory epochs are in national life, what in-sweeping tides are in the
morements of the mighty waters, what
mount.ain ·heights are to.a landscape, what
great. rirers are to desert lands, whnt the
singing of birds nnd blooming of flo\\'ers
in spring are to the cold blasts of dt·eal'Y
winter-such are the gracious revivals of
spiritual power in the progress of the
kingdom of God in this world. Such wen•
th ose rcrirals and reformati ons undPr
Knox , Nettleton , Edwards. Luther, Tenmlllt~ the Weslt•ys, Whitfield. St. Paul,
F inney, and mnny others. \rho e labors
changed the world, ga re new inspirations.
plans, outlooks and uploolc to men. and
an upward trend to mom! and spiritual
Iife , resulting in the noblest aspimtions
for the highest attainments in Chr·istian
intelligence and expei·ience w)lich were
blessedly realized , in thousands of cases,
in enti re cleansing from all sin.
~lr.
Moody, with many others, estimnterl tha t
four-fifths of all regenerated Christ.ians
ha\'e been made so through the influence
of t't'\'i rn Is. Ohsel'\'e he is ('a refnl not to
OJl('C
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inrlude all ehurl'h mcmhpr·s, for it. is well
lnwwn fliuf slate e1urrclres arHl some ofhcrs, do not require n•gmerntion as a condition of mcrnbership.
Tilt• swirl of nrnust'llll'llt s is so might.,v
th:il nright_r n·ligin11 s pressure only will
Jll'l' s l'l"\"1' l'llill"l'h IIH'IIlher.< l'SJll'<'i:tll.\· thl'
yoJJIIg". f1'1 11ll IH" ing s1n•pt dmrn :lrHI hn1·k
to tht• 11·c:rltl. or aw :t kt• tilt• slumbering
soul s nftl11• ln:-;t !11 tl11•ir inrpenjling d11nnr.
Carl'lt•s,. rJl' ~s . plca stJrt•. lHhim•ss. nnd indi lf!'l"l'll l'l' tP \'i('rn:d n·rit i1·s, nhsolutdy
dt'luautl :mn kvnin.!! st· ruJClllS. ]HJ\I"t•rful imPI 'rtl llting- pr;t.l"l'r fort h1.• resistless l'lll'rgy
of till' llol_r (;h nst nnd the trcnH'ndou s
t':JJ'IH'~ I lll'SS nf th e churl'lr in a potent rc' i ral.
~lHiTTTY PHE:\CIIERS N"EEDFil
E. :\1. IS .\ .\ 1'

TIH>n• 111 '\"l'r wa ~ an ag1• ,rJwn t hl'n' ,,·ns
greatt•r lll'ed for mighty prpadJt'l"s than
111111".
nod hn s dtiiS('JI to SH \"\' t iJp ll"llr]d
h.\· tiH· ]H'l':trhing of tlw noss. Tt 1rill he
fnoli slmPss to thrs<' \rho Jll'ri sh. hut th e
pmrpr· of God to thosP who hePrl. There
is nuthing thnt will take thr plnr·c· nf
pn·:wltin!!. H stands alorw ns the nne
gf'(•at c·:tllinrr of hil!h hea1·en for till' re dPmption of the 1'!1<'<'. There• is nothing
to I)(' romparefl with it. En•ry other work
in thP rlrun·h is important. hut thi s orrP
hean•nly c·alling stand s f:1r nhon• all rl sr.
nnd 11ill (, , !li P r nd of timr.
II is I" he• fP:tn' cl thnt II' !' Ita l"l' lowl'rNI
tl Jt' .-!:nHlnrd and irnportarH'<' of t·hi s gn•at
r· : tllin ~!·. Do '"<' han' tlw holy rcn•rerwe
f, r it. that \H' should?
Hare we not
driftL•cl from sn11w of the old lnnd -marks
s11 far that\\'£~ hnre lost sight oftlwm (•nt in•I\'? It mav be that we han• bcPn carelt•ss . in our i'nterpretati on of sonw portions of the Scriptures. and that till' illitt•rntp and almost reckl Pss ha,·c taken
adranta~e of it. How often do we henr
men quot e from 1 C{)rinthians the first
rhaptrr thnt God mws tlw foolish thing-s
of this wnrlrl t.o rnnformd the rnightv- a
pm·tinn of Scripture which hn s been
abused be.vond nwnslll'('. Ignorant t~ren
haw hiddeq back Df t.h csr words nncl rxrused themseh·rs for thrir laziness and utter unfitness for the wcli'IL It ha ; l)('rn n.
ser·ious hindmnce to tlw work of holiness,
and it has se~·med to many goocl peoplt>
that we rathe1· prided ourS<'In•s on onr
la ck of learnin!!. God has neYer put n.
premium en ignorance, nO!' will He excusP a man who sqnandet·s his time nnd
"·ill not rend. will not. study nor nttcnd
sr·h nP I. rt•t in s i st ~ 011 g"Ptting thr sanction
c,f tl't' r hurc·:r without fli'OJWr pl'PJ)nmti on
:fc •r· tl w wnk of t!Jp tnini s tr·~· . Whenever
Ou.d h:ts want ed nwn for w1•a t rri srs Ee
ltn ~ :-:c ·p!!llf for tlw n' ·.v h('s( He could gPt ,
an rl in nt>nrly Pn' r.r instnn(·p the~' were
uwn c·f spl endid nl l' ntul trn i11 in g. Where
in antinnit.y can Wf' find n gr·enter· mnn
thnn Moses? What hrnin power. whnt
stat.l,smnnship, whn t loft~r pr·oporti ons in
en·r· v ll':lV ~ He towerPcl a.bove othc1· men
lik<' 'n {JT~at mo11Jltain in the midst of the
plnin. n11 t lw wns a man of m·a.ver. He
li ,·erl in tlw \'Cry presPnce of Gocl. He
cJid nn t rely 11pon his mental eq11iprnont.
He kn<'w thnt if he \Vas to suc.ceed he must

be in harnrorl'' with the diri11c will. ancl
gPt his cornrni ssion from ·the sloes. H11t
( i(l(l ehuse t-his ma11 of great rnelltal p01rers c·o11pl ed with deep piety to don gJ'Pa t
work. Ifp will cln the sanw thi11g today.
We can not ignore th e pmn•rs "f ti ll'
mind f"r did 11111 fiod gire thenr '! Will Il L'
clc•spise lli s own en•:ti ion '? Dill Ill' not
hare a p11rJHlSJ,! in pntt iug a ginn! int(·llcct in }lrscs ? Did li t• not ecp1ip tire
,\post II' Pnul 1ritlt gn•at rensn ning pow ers for an almost inlinitl' JH!rpose'! WhPn
He needed u nran to drin• back tlr t• JliiiYcrs
of eold for111ality in England. and l'l'Sill'rcct. a los! doetrinP. did I le f'llOu!'l ' son1e
unldtl'J'cd llt:lll to cope with the alr11 ost
iHstll'llll illlilalJie dillie11lt.iPs whidt c·on fronted hinr! Xo, JTc <"lws..• .lult11 WPsie.v,
a lltnll with lllllt'C n•nl brain power than
ha s l'l'!'l' IJel' ll fonnd in ~[etlwdi s rn sirH"e
that t inu•. Thi :-; Jllall rwPcled all the t•quiplllelll of thl' school whit·h lu• JWSS!'ssed. all
tl1e nJt•ntal lrnining. a profound knowledgl' of sys!.t'lllatil' tiiC'olog-y th<tl· he might
intellil!elltly withsta11d tlw fonT s a~ain s t
hirn. and lit' mnst er of the sit unt ion ns a
representntire of thP God of hea1·rn. A
mnn of smaller stature than he would not
ha yc nccornpli shed thn t "·ork. The w sst•l can hold no more than its capacity.
This hPing true it can conny no more
than it holds. .\!!la ss of water is eno11gh
for n man to drink, but wlwn 1rc water a
hC'rse wt• rll'ecl a large pail.
Tht' !Jolinp::;s JJJon•rnt•n(, ha s suffered 1111told lo:<~s by men who pnrarlcd tht•ir ignorance. Ercn sm sibll' 111en Jra,·e been carried away at times with a \\Tong C'OHception of this wry thing of which we are
writing. They have said thnt what we
needed wns not men of thinking power
and mrntnl training, but holy fire , the
baptism with the Holy Ghost. In saying
this the~' have sometimes left the wrong
irnprrssinn , nllll tlw ignorant hare taken
adnmtagc of it , and h:we hidden hack
of it, ancl en•n quotetl thrsc nwn in their
own defense. No doubt these men did
not intend to convey the idea thnt mcntnJ
pnwprs and n r·ensonnblr amount of cult un• w(•rc not nt>edt>d, but seeing that a
fnlhm pulpit placed (tll the E>mphasis on
the mind and its tmining, they have almcst swung o\'er to the other extreme and
elPrat('rl the illiterate man who knew the
saving power of God, to the throne of successful preaehing. This is nn error, and
m11st br rnrst -car·efnlly guarded. We need
nwn who ha,·e minds well trained, and
who hnre r!'nsnning powers, but those
powers lllllst be bnptized with tire Holy
Olrc:st. :mel Ood will nsc snch rnrn as He
ean not trse thos(' with sm111ler inteiiPcts
nnrl less training.
Wt> I'I:'])('!Jt it, that we ltPed gJ'Pat preachPrs. We understand the importance of
pnstoral work. house to house ,·isitation,
encoumging the weak, seeking the lost ~
cat·ing for the nnfot'tunnte, nnd mnny
other things within the realm of a pnstor's life and work. But after all i·s said
the fact remains that the 7Htl7Jit is the
pr·eacher's throne. When ·men come to
hcnr him they want to be moved, stirred,
lifted from the ·earthly things to things
which n.t·e heavenly. Men nr(J hungry for

the gl'ent thclltPs nf llw g!lR.J1Pl \Vr h~wfJ
tt·i ed to mnlw ourselres bcliCYe this is not
trut•, and hnre insisied that th~· age i. ,
Ulli'I':IC:halJJ t• b_v :lll,V )l0\\' (' 1' hlllll:111 or di Yine. But the trouble i ~ not with th e nran
in the j)l'll' , it is with the l'flnn in thr pnl pit. \JPn wn1rt to hear th e great dc ll' trinc•s of reclrmptio11 nnfnlclcd and ('II ·
1:~ 1'/.!Wlnpon until the mouth of th e ath eist
:11111 :l!,!'llc ·stir is stopjwd ancl forerer ~ i 
lt•rH·ecl. ThL',V 1ri II list1•1J to tlw man \\'ho
ha s ruastcrcrl his thPnH'. at1d who has tarri ed in th e \'I'I',V pn•s('ll('( ' of n od lllltil hi ~
fa r·e hPnrs the marks of on r wlw hn s hen rd
fn :nr anotlwr worlcl. \Yhnt n fil·ld for
,!.!l'l':tt thinking nnd infinite stncly tlw g(:s]Wl afl'ords ! \rhnt thnnclt•J's it furni she ~ .
wl1al rast skil'S ladrn 1rith s\nrm-tossPd
1'lo111ls, and what mystt•ry in its silt'nt
dt>pth. Whnt 11righty rin•rs it St'rHls fortl1
to slake the thirsty land . Whnt great
plains nnd loft.v mountains nml I'JHllt•s,.;
,.n riC'ty of scrnery to fa se ina ll' tltt' 111 i r:ds
hnre senrcrly ·
and so11l s of llll' ll.
tonched the shon•s of the ra st ocean s of
di1·ine tr11th s \\'hich forcrer inrite ns on .
to their mighty bosom for gn•nter· di scoreries than ha ,.c yet bPell rnndt• by rnan.
From "In the beginning God~' to the u JWdictinn in Revelation therr is endless di versity of truth in erery shad e and color
for erer,v phase of h11rnanity. and erPry
type of mind that Ood has en•ntPcl. We
lll'('clrnen who are not afraid of the whole
Book. thr grnnd rewlnti on of Cl od. Th ere
an• those who han• thrir little text , thPir
little chapter) an<l their littl e plare on the
page~ or thrir little doctrine whieh tlwy
have adopted, and utterly disregnt·d tlw
vast expnnse of truth that shines on every
pnge. Such men become small , full of little notions, and stand in tht' same place
year after year until they are thernseh'es
worn out, us well as those who are forced
to Iisten to them. No wonder men run
here and there and elsewhet·e to seck for
some kind of satisfaction whPn their souls
are starving for the living truth of God.
which He has intended for the salvation
of the soul and the satisfaction of the
whole man in evet·y department of his
being. The baptized infidels who occupy
the pulpits in many of our churches have
no m«Jssage for o lost world. They are
living deceivet·s of the innocent. There is
no hope in looking toward such men for
nid. Many of the old churches will never
be -revived. lint -it 1s om gnwd privilege
to step out into the bt·each with a firebaptiz{'d ministry huge <•nough to· cope
with the difficulty, and tell a dying world
that Jesus is suffici<'nt for all the ills of
earth. But we must hnve men of pt·ophetic
vision, burning souls, fearless ~'et tender~
lofty enough to meet the demands of the
reverent and serious, holy enough to stuud
rmreproved before high hen. ven ~ great
enough to stond before the most learned
without fear or embarmssrnent. Men of
ho]X'; grea.t courage, high-minded in
things spiritual; men crowned with the
glory of God, nnd )n.den wi~h messttges
which sway t.heir smils as a mighty storm
moves the forest. Such men we n111st
h~ve-the time demands · that we hare
them. God demands it. Our only hope
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iq ~~~ llu~ l111linr.ss church of the day wlu~ re
the emphasis is ot1 a holy life filhl with
all t lw fu IJwss of God.
0RI<IINAL SIN .
.1.
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It. is n·r,r pcp ulnr in the modern pul-

said. "We ll'ill lt•an• it to ~lr ..\dam
Chu·ke, tlu· ll'orld 's great. tlwoft ·gJall, an ti
he gare llll' the sa me nnsl\'l'l'. 'l'lll•n I said.
" We willlt'a \ t' it to Hal s t ~: n's EIPillent s of
Diriuity~ and yo11r Di sr·iplirH'. .. nnd ht•
ga ,·e me th <· snllll' ans\rt'l' . .\nd tllt'll lu•
said, " Why. ll l! ll't' than half lhl' Juini;; tt•rs
in my conft'l'\'lll'l' heliPre as I du."
It. is a sad pit"~· to st'l' dttll'l'hcs dt· nringth t·ir oll'n ten C" hing. It Sl' t'nl ~ to !lit• ll' rit!'l'
tha t it. \rnuld IJ,. far lwtft•l' fr ·r tlll'llt 111
t'hange their nan1es and :11lopt th ei r m·\\·
theology ancl not di sgract' tht• .tt•at·l tillg-s
nf their standard s hi' ;i fla t dt>ni nl d tlit• ir
doctrines.
art• g lad that the Kazan•ne
Clturc·h. mini s! 1',\' n!Hl JH'o plP, st and t'11 r
tlw Dibl e nnd g't'llllint•. orth odox theol·
ugy . \\'p s!lblltit sollll' :-;l'l'iptlii'<'S that
tt•:}'('h original sin, til' fi.la l dt•prarit y. ns
:\fr. Wesley <'XJll't•:-:sl'd it :
.;.\nd (; lid :-iii\\' th :tt lht• lr irJ\I'dllt'SS of
man wa s great in thl' ea rth . and that l'\'1'1'.1 ·
in1n rr innt icn 11f till' thllll!!ht s of !ti s !wart
,-,·:Is Il l! I\' Pril l' l ~ ntinnallr" ((;I'll. 1;: :>).
.\ nd th(' prophl't .TPI';' Ill ia h ~a.r s. "Tht'
hl'art is clt•r·eitful nbo,·e all thing-s and dPsJWrntely wicked. who ean know it ·?'' (.Tt•r.
11:!'1) . .\gain. "Can the Fthopianrhang<'
his skin 111' the leopard his spots ?'' (.Ter.
Ji):~a). Again hl' says. "Is tltt'l'l' no
balm in Gil(•nrl: is tlwre no pln-si(·inn
there? Why then is tlw health (If tlw
daughter o{ Ill~' people not r'<'t'OI'l'l'<'d ? '~
(.Ter·. R:~2).
The Psalmi st savs, "Behold T ll':t :-i
shnpe11 in ini cp1ity:. and in sin tlid m~·
mother conre iw me" (Psa. il l: :1) .
.Tes11s snvs, "Out of the nbnndanc<' of
thP heart the llHJilth speakl'th" (Luke 7:
21. 22). "For from within out of the
henr·t of men proceed nil thoul!ht s. arlultPriPs. fornicati ons, murrl('l's, thefts. rm·Ptonsrwss. wi eked ness, <ll'el'i t. la seiri ousn<•ss, an Hi I eye, blasphemy. pride. foolislmrss : all these eril thin!!S ·eo11w from
\r ithin , and (lefill:' lhP 1111111 " (~fnrk 7:
21-23.
~ow sum up: Every imagination of the
hen rt is onl v evil cont.i nna Hy: t))(' hen rt
is deceit.fnl . nnd desperate!); wickrd: a
di sease in the nnture like color of the
skin, like nn Ethopian and a leopard: it
takes a physician to cure it ; behold I wns
shapen in iniquity, nnd conceived in sin:
n11t. of the heart proceeds all evil: out of
the heart the month speaketh. S11rely
P(•ter was ri~ht when he snid to Simon
the sorcct·er. "Thv heart is not right: thou
a1·t in tiH' ga ll ~f bitterness nnd in the
bmHls of iniquity." Also Isninh. when he
snid. "Whv should ve be strichn any
more? Ye. will revolt more anrl mot·~ :
the whole hend is sick. nnd the \vhole
hen rt is faint. Fr·om th~ sole of the foot
H<'n unto the hend there is no soundnE-ss
in it : but \YomHls, ancl. hrHrses~ aml putri ·
fy ing sores; they han• not been closed ,
nf:'ithE>r bound np,· neither· mollified wit.h
oin tment" (I sa. 1: 5, 6).

pit to tlt>ny origi nnl sin , or, ns Mr. Wesl<·:v
p1il s it , d<·prnrit ~·. JliHl JWeneh tha.t children n.J·o born n.- pnre as ai1gels. Com;rquently. \\'(' nre only sinners by pmdi ce,
so thnt if l'hil<h:e n are brought up in the
dtureh it is po~s i blc for tlwm to grow up
into Chri stinnit Y nnd not ~:•ren hn,·c lo
be eonrerted. Al ~o, if they nrc not:b rought
up in the church, but go out int o sin. all
th eY need is tD be eorl\'erted- there is no
m·c~ssitv of ·th e second work of grace to
clea ns<' 'tht> h<•nrt, for the re is rH) inbred
sin to bt• clt•n nsed all'ay.
H is H'l',l' stennge indeed, that men of
brains. itil<•llige n('e and jmlgment. arc
willinl! to sarri fie!' thl' IH'W birth. whif·h
is Olll' of tlw itn JWratin•s of tht• Bibll'. in
order to eradP the seen n<l work of di,·in t•
grace. To nchn-it th<• po~s ibilit .v of !wing
san~d without being hom a~ain. is h> sac rifice the dOl·trine d the new hitth. for
J esus declared to Nicodemus thnt except
a mnn be hom ngnin he cnr1 not see the
kingdom of God. If one can gPt into the
kingdom of God, or be-comB a Christian ,
b~' training, th e n it is possible for l'l·rry
one to get into Christianity the sa me 1rny~
nnd the new birth is not necessary.
Tu admit tha.t all si n, and that nil must
be converted and forginn, is. within itself an nelirHnY ledgcnwnt thnt tlwrc is a
cause, nnd all l'nnw tHat a <·n nse can not
be fm·gin•n, that it lllllst bl' renr ond by
another· proet:·s~ . which lends 11s to the
conclusion tim t the pt·oeess is clea nsing.
and cleansing is tln·o11gh the blood of
Jesus Christ, God's Son. conditioned on
wa I king in the light. ( 1 ,John 1 : i.)
There is evidently a secnml work of
grace. W!' heard nn ernin~nt dirine once
sav that to ta lh: nbout hohness by n sccOJ{d work of grace was nons<•nse. for men
\H'n' bom pure, nnd if we wer·p bro11ght
up in the ('hnrch we would not hare to
lw ecnn•1·terl. to say nothing of being
snnctifi<'d.
In a church once. while engn,!.!ed in a
re\'iral meeti ng. thP writer· pr·Pnt hed on
depravity, ol'iginnl sin. When 1\'c were
through, the pastor asked the pririlege
of sayipg n f ,elw words, which we cheerfully gmntrd. He said, "Brother, I hare
saiu amen to yom· preaching until now,
but have com,e1 to the forks of the road. I
do nQt believ•el in original sin, OJ' depravity. Why, we are born as pure as angels,
and only need to be forgiven of all OIH'
nets; then we ore hol y or pur<'. " He
fm'thE>r snid t hnt to admit. we wet·e hom
with n sin prinriple in 11s wo11ld be an
ncknowledl!.ement of the nePd of a. second
PENIEL, 1'F.XAS.
work of gmc e fm· its l'f'mor nl. Knowing
somet.hinl!' of the teaching of his church
PROMOTION AN D CONSERVATION
on the subject. we said to him, "Brother,
J. B. CllEIGHTON
we will IE>Ill'e it. to Mr. Wesleis 'Sermon
on Sin in Be~eYers,' and Jet him settle it,"
These two points are worthy of special
but he snid, "Mr. Wes1ey nnd I are just nnd pmyerfnl considerntion, in their rethis way" (crossing his fingers). Then I lnticn to the present nnd future of our
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l'ittlrl'it. It is hclit•r piJ J,y 1111 sf of us who
an• t'OIIIH'cTl'<i with r-tm Prn!rt cr~ tal Cltltrclr
uf till' :\aznl'l'rll', that it was not of :t l'(~ i 
dPntal ot· iuci dL•utal birth: ill If r·an ll' for·t h
in nns\\·er to till' t' lllt'l'l!t' lll ',l' 1·all of diriu e
proridt'lll'<'. int.n !ht• l'hlll'l'lt :tl'l'll:l ns _t.he
l'li :tllljlil ·tt of fuudalltt'lt !ak st•l tin!! f11 rt li
!Itt• ,..."1'1'111 fr111h 1d' ,..;:dra tion fr1 Hl l all sin
i 11 tIt is I i fl'.
.\uxillan· to tl tl'sl' l'"''l'llti;d illlt'l'l'!-'tS
'll'l'
111:111\'• . thiii"S
ll l'l'l S;o,:l l'\'• lu tllL' Jifc•,
•
t=l
health :1111! gruwtlt of till' \az:tl'l'ltt' llron•llll'll l. Pr111not e \\·t· 1111 '"': :t11d it i;;
!'l t ll ~t· rrat io11 nr dt·nt it. .\ ,·.- ist• and tli ,·iuely urdt'l'l'rl pa storal :ll'l':lll!!i'lllt'lil ri ll'
!Itt• r· llllrl'l ws st•n•ratil· i .~ 1•1' prinll' illl portallt'l' nnd 1111 :st ph:ssin:,! llt't'd i11 st'l' lll'inl! tltt' aiHm' t'IHI. Till' pn ;;tnr:d ,.;l'rr i('l'
of ('hnrdlt's shllldd lll'l't'l' Ill' 11 j11b-lot,
prl'fen• ntial sysk t!t. sf, :•king :t lltil! isft•r
\\'ith a joiJ 1'111' hi s t'lllllf'lll'l. gir ilt !!' :til·
o!IH•r sorne •·prdt•l'l'\'d sl1w!;'' i11 :1 pa,f ura (t'.

Ood is a God of ortll'r. Till' l'htJrl'it of
Christ is the offsprilll! of dirint• ht'gelt inl!.
rwt·t•ssit\· n11 cl time fm· conse<Taf io11 to
God is ;>f dirin<' appointllll'Ht. That ( lml
ha s n plnce for l'\'l' l',\' dl' rot l'd agt'IH',\'. is a
st>lf-l'\·ident c:oncl usion. That till' ll oly
Spirit nclmini strati rely ha s pln t'l's a 11<1
pnrpost•s pel'nliar to !lit• rari t'1 l JWrsonalities of holv IIJinistt' rs. tht•re t':IIJ ill' hut
little donht. · To find the pine·<' of ( lod 's
will is more irnportant than th.t• pla ct• of
t~a st•.
.\. 111 in ist<•r· l!oi 11g to hi s d !arge
lillt·d with the ret:lnint~· of the dirine
111inrl ordPring his steps <liHl direl'tinl! hi s
\I'll\' is l'lllj)O\\'l'l'('t) with the !ISSIII'Hill'e nf
.'
s11ecess and ri<:tor\'. Hence the promo·
i ion and conser·rat .iori of tht• work unde1·
that. minister is not in jeopardy.
Promotion unattended bv conservation
is commotion- commotion . is as n moth
among a colony of bPes. it produces buzzing, pm-ert,v aml dt>atlt. Tt is possible for
ministers to ha ve 11111eh of life. aggressiwness, and fire at llw pronwlire t•nd
of the line. keeping their fi'Ontnj!e attractive n.nd predominant with palms of
victorv: hu t the ren rwnnl, in the zone of
tlw c~nsenat ion hemisphere where the
finishrd product of the chm'Ch is supposed
to dwell in unity, purity, power and fire
nlHl hold its drmunic t·esf:'n e for continual war nnd perpetual Yict01·y, there is
sontPtinws buzzing, poverty nnd death.

Buns

AND

Buns

OPENED

c. A. )fC co:on;r.L
A sunshine Christ inn is one who shine:;
when there. isn't nny SIIJI.
A. pure heart is God's basket for rnrrying sunshinr around .
Oft.times the hJlocl that is stretched ol1t
to bless, receiws the pr·int of a nail.
One breath , one step. nne moment of
time, is mine. All tlw l'P~ t are Go(rs: let
Him cn r·e for them.
Sanctificnt.ion is like tnl;i ng a bnth and
putting on clean raiment- not to be npologized for to ewt')' t.r·amp one n~Pet s.
It m~y be thnt all yom· ){in folls:s ":ill
not get to heaven, but when •you get to
heaven yon will find n(lbody b1rt kin' folks.
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'I'OWSEH
I don' t car e fr r lh hin ' now,
Sinee Tnw ser's ).(o nr.
Kee p t hinl\i n· how 1rc'd dig fer bait
Ovc• r by the ga rden gate, But now I have to di g al oneBeca use he's gone.
' l\'rl I don't want t' swim no more
Sln r:e Towser's go ne.
He a llu s usc t' swim with me,
Th er l' wr rn' t no dog co uld s wi m li ke he
('oul d swim 'n(! di veOut now he's gone.
' Nd I us t hatr t' get th e cows
~i n cc Towr;r r's go ne.
.\ great hig lump comes in my th roat,
'.\'c! it don' t mat ter how I choke,
l ~f' r i l j u ~t s tays:\uw T o~l·se r 's gone.
':\<I 11 li en I ;.\"O l 'bcd a t n ight,

Sin ('c To11·scr's go ne,
Snn1P!t ow I get t' thinldn', too,
Of a ll th crn thin gs we use t' do ,
,\ n' 0 , how I ust wish 'nd wis h
Hr hadn't gone!
- An .1 L. U~-:um· , in Ou r D umb A nimalii .

- - -1·S E\'TI MEN TALISM

-

oF Mns. Moss

Ch u rch was just over a nd the Ladies' Aid
!:locicty was s ta ndin g in th e northw est cor·
ncr of t he room, as directed a few n\inutes
cnrli e r by th e pastor. Mrs. President McKay hnni cd up th e a isle.
"Ladi es," she a nnoun eed, "th ere is a new
baby a t the lodge, a nd it hasn't clothes to
cover it comfortabl y. I felt that we ought
to do somethin g about it, so I called this
meetin g."
"Surely J ohn Bailey is n't so poor as
that !" Mrs. Jackson spoke r eprovingly.
"It i sn't altogether a qu estion of poverty," Mrs~ McKay explained. " His wife is
very young and ignorant, and hasn't known
how to make proper preparation. She is
an orphan, I understand, and has probably
had no training."
"Factory girl!" Miss Thompson snapped
out th e words as if they accounted for every
shortcoming. "She looks like she hadn't a
ray of sense under her fly-away hair. That's
what a man gets for marrying a doll-faced
know-nothing. He deserves to suffer."
"But the baby doesn 't," interposed gentle
Mrs. Moss ; "we must surely help that poor
young mother, Mrs. McKay, and see that the
baby is suitably clad."
"It see med to me we should," agreed Mrs.
· McKay. "Ladles, s uppose we come together
tomorrow afternoon and sew. Bring any
material s you happen to have, and we'll
make up a few necessities. After E va~ gel 
lne Bail ey is well again she will have to depend on herself, but while she's ill and helples It is n 't th e part of Christian women to
see her neglected."
They were on ha nd next day, each with
thimbl e, needl e, and a bit of material. Miss
Th ompso n's don ati on was navy blue calico.
" I go t e no ugh for tw o sltps. It's rath er dark
for a baby, but it won't need wash ing so
often," R h P remarked somewhat grimly.
Mrs. Marchant had flann elette for a pet·
tl roat.
Th ere was al so a length of un·
bl eached Canton flann el, some coarse white
Mad ras a nd a crib quilt, already mu ch th e
wo rse fo r weal'.
i\lrs. Moss made no comment as her fe llow
member s discused th eir donations, but sent
her busy needl e flying in and out, drawing
after it a strand of creamy floss and leaving
n. row of dainty feather-stitching a ro und . a
soft fl a nnel uem.
Mrs. Bliss was th e first to notice. "I wish
you'd look! " she exclaimed. "This woman
is a<:tua ll y embroidering a pcttleoat - r eal
flann el at th a t! "
" Really, 11-lrs. Moss, that is not necessary,"
r emonstrated th e president. "Th e J;lnlleys
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ougM to be th a nkful for the pl aines t t hin gs,
since it is th eir own lack of fo resight th a t
has made such gifts im pera ti ve."
Mrs. Moss sewed s teadil y on. " I !mow,"
s he assented. " But th e litil e ba by isn't to
bl a me, a nd perhaps .the littl e moth er Isn't ,
either. H we had never bee n ta ught, we
mi ght ha ve been no wiser.''
"You ca n't tell me th ere's a ny excuse for
s!Ji ft.less ness." Ml ~;s Thompson took strong
white s ti ches In her blue sea m as she talked.
" Any woman that's old enough to be a
mot her must know her baby 's go t to be
clnt he<l ."
Mrs. llla rcha nt jus t th en ca u~ li t a glilllllSe
of th e contentH or a certa in bas ket 11nd
exclaim ed, "I'd like to sec what yo u' ve got
tn ckcd a way in th a t white bundl e, ~ I r s .
Moss. !\lay I look ?"
"Certa inl y, if yo u ca rr to. I ~a th e r c ll up·
some of my own lef t-o vers a nd ad<l ctl one m:
tw o new t h i u ~-; s so it woul dn't St'C 111 ;;o much
I ike a don a ti on of <:ast-oll s."
:vir ~ . Ma n ·ha nt ::;prca d th e contents ol' t li r~
while bundl e on th e ta ble. T hree di mity
slips, th eir necks a nd sleeves fini shed wit h
a dai nty edge, a ca mbric petti coat with na rrow lace below its wide hem, a li ttle shoul ·
dcr bla nket , neatl y scall oped, war m boo tees,
a ca refull y da rn ed und c r ~a l' lll P n t. a nrl th e
w ct ty 11a nnel skirt. not yet fi nished. Under
th e fo lded ga rments lay a litt le pin cushion,
a box of ri ce powder , an d a wee white co mb
a nd br ush .
Mitis Thompson was th e fir s t to speak.
'' My patience, Mrs. Moss, I had no idea yo u
were so sentimental!"
"Hadn't you? I a m- I beli eve in .sentiment with all my heart."
"So I see. If you weren't you'd never
wa ste th ese fal-de-rals on a charity baby."
Mrs. ' Moss sewed serenely on. "It's a
baby just the same," she said ; "fl esh and
blood, like our own, with th e same needs
and wants."
"As if it cared for embroidery and blue
cushions !"
"It doesn't, perhaps, but th e poor little
mother will ." Mrs. Moss spoke with sudden
earnestness.
Ther e was another pause and again Miss
Thompson broke it. "Do you honestly suppose that Bailey woman cares?"
"Car es!" flaohed Mrs. Moss. " Was there
ever a mother who didn't care?"
"Well, everybody to their own opinion,"
declared Mrs. Marchant. "Fo1· my part,
while I appreciate Mrs. Moss's kindness of
heart, I think she is allowing her feeling to
carry her too far. Plain, simple garments
for chtldren of that class are much more
suitable."
Down at the lodge Evangeltne Batley lay
alone except for the baby. The lodge, a
comfortable enough dwelling, stood at the
gate of a large estat e whose owner seldom
visited it. J oh n Bailey was keeper and
caretaker. Quiet and mlddl e-a~e d was Joh n ;
not In the least one to be exoect ed to fall lu
love with a pretty scatte rbrain whose vicissitudes of fortun e had brought her to t he
Edgerton cotton mills in seareh of a livelihood. But fall in love he did , and desperately, and as soon as his determina ti on
couta nave It S way ne brought th e bri gl.ltfa ced young girl to make chee r in hi s so mbre dw elling.
Evangelin e had •come wi th high IHlpes.
llut most of ,her l.Jrave attempts ended In
disma l failures. " If I only !mew - if th ere
was only someone to tell me how," she
wailed one day as she burled the resul t of
her laborious baking in the ashpit. But
tliere was no one, it seemed. T he pretty,
shallow bride did not appeal to th e wo men
whom John desired for his wife's a ~soc la tes,
whtle th e old companions or he r car eless
girlhood were relentlessly forbidd en. So
the chtld went on, making her mi stakes,
trying John's patience and grauua lly losing
th e sparkle out of lite.
When th e mystery of maternity overshad·

HERALD OF IIOL!NESS
owed her she had no one to teach her its
s weet a nd wond e rful lessons, and th e little
life enme into being with alm ost no prepa ra ti on.
Dr. La ne was jus t driving away as Mrs.
Moss ca me dow n th e street t hat Tuesday
mom ing. He stopped to say in hi s blunt
fas hion : " It can't be possible yo u're going
to the lodge ? Well , hea ven be pra ised th a t
somebody has a drop of th e millt of human
ld ndn ess left. She's all alone, an d J ohn
Bail ey's no more good in a sick-room t ha n a
wr ll-mca ning elephant. I sent Mrs. 1\>l cKay
wor d fas t week, but I ha rt hegun to think
not hing was to come or it."
Mrs. !\loss smil ed reass uringly. "I' m sorry I didn't know soo ner. She shall not be
neglected agai n, Dr. La ne. "
Th e littl e· mot he r was cryin g when her
l' isitor a rri ved. " It don' t look right to me,"
she sobbed. " It loo ks like It ought to be
tal\en ea re of. I' m so weak, nnJ I don't
!w ow how. "
It did "look likt' it ought to be ta ke- n r are
of," it eve r a ba by did, dr a r littl e philliP
t hi ng, with soft rin gs of hai r already curlin g o n its fo rchca u , a mi da rk, bri ght eyes
lookin g out on th e wond ers of th e new
wo rld .
,\ft er Eva ngelin e was comfo rted a nd comforta bl e Mrs. Moss unpacked her littl e gifts.
She had hoped th e girl would lJe pl eased,
!Jut. s he was unpr epared fo r th e t rembling
cr:stasy that greeted eac h tin y garm ent.
"Look a t th e lace - fin e as th read itself !
And e mbroidery, done by lmnu , ain't it ?
An d, oh, the littl e blue cushion with sachet
powder in It! lltine's rod IIa nn e!. See tha t
should er bla n ket- flu e enough fo r a queen's
baby ! Mine to k ee p ~ Oh, ma'am I could
kneel dow n and kiss yo ur shoes - for my
baby."
The vi sitor turned a way to hide the trem·
bling of her lips. Then sile said, " Now,
let me get hold of this precious little one.
My arms fairly ache for her."
With hungry eyes the girl took in the
revela tions that follow ed as th e wee one
was cared for in th e older woman's deft and
dainty way, then robed in the s uitable garb
of babyhood, white and soft and exquisitely
neat. When the baby was laid in the mother's arms her joy overflowed.
"I knew it! I felt sure It could be sweet
and lovely if it had the chance! Mrs. Moss,
I don 't know how. I never touched a tiny
baby in all my life till this one came, and
I'm not fit to be her mother."
"Listen, dear," comforted her new friend;
"you mustn't cry any more. Be brave lind
happy and make yourself fit to be her
mother."
" I want to be worthy of her , and of John.
He's had a hard time, too, but he's been real
patient."
The first lesson having been given , others
follow ed. A bureau drawer was emptied
and the new belongings were arranged
therein with an eye to elrect as well as convenience. "You . can keep them in their own
tidy piles, you see," said the teacher. "Then
keep baby to match, all clean and sweet."
"To think they are hers !" exclaimed an
a westruck voice. "Oh, Mrs. Moss, when
these are worn out what will I do?"
"Make her some m ore. To be sure you
can. You must learn to sew well, now that
you've a daughter to dress."
Miss Thompson brought th e Aid Society's
dona tion that afternoon. It was a s weet,
peacefu l face that s miled a t her from a
clean pllow - a face with s mooth, black
hai r drawn back into a heavy braid. The
tin y baby lay wher e its mother co uld devou r it with worshipping eyes, and the visitor felt a queer catch in her t hroat as she
lool\ed from one to th e oth er. " Uabies, t he
pair of 'em," she said to her self. " I had
meant to give her a piece of my mind, but
I guess I won't his time. Tha t dimity slip
docs look sweet, and no mista ke."
When the bundle was opened, two dark
bl ue garments were not unwrapped, but instead were hastily crammed Into th eir maker's capacious handbag. "1'1l cut otr the
tops, sew the skirts together, and make her
a kitchen apron," decided Miss Thompson.
She came agai n next day, and the next,
leaving unmistakable uvldence of her visits
in shining windows and well swept floors;
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tucking in a bit of advi ce now and th en
whi ch th e invalid eagerly che ri shed.
A long climl.l and a t edious one lay l.lefore Evangeline Bail ey's inexperi enced feet,
but she did not faltel'. Her clean, white
uaby was th e starting poin t - t hut and th e
uur eau draw er wh ere th e embr oid ered sldr t
lay folded. Graduall y, so metim es painfull y, ot he r thin gs bega n to " match,' ' even
the littl e moth er herself.
The Lad ies' Aid met with Mr s. 1\'icKay a
yea r la ter. As its mr- mlJers l:!at at work
E v an~-:"c lin e passed with littl e Helen MofiS
Bail ey in her go-cart. " Did yo u ever see
s uch a cha nge in an yl.lody as th er e's bren in
th a t wom a n ?" asl<ed Mrs. Ma rchant. "That's
one thin g th e Aid has a cco mplish ed, if it
n.Jver did a ny thin g else. "
Mi ss T hompso n snil1'ed. "Aid, not hing! "
s he ejac ulated. " It was Mrs. Moss or it
was nol.lody. rr t hose cloth es had been dark
a nd coar se- navy blue calico , for in sta nce
- E va ngeline Dailey' <I be j ust where s he

,,·as.''
"Oh, Miss T ho mp ~o n , you mu sn't ~ay
th at. " Mrs. :\loss's face was scarl et. ''Tiw
seed was th ere, a nd onl y ncerl cd a littl e
eui t il•atin g."
" Y e~ . I must Hay it," was th l' calm rejoinder. ''The seed had a lways been th ere,
but yo u W('rc th e firs t one to furni sh th e
so il to ma lw it fi row. I t',; thrivin g now
without hum a n help, l.lut yo u did th o planting."
"No, I sha ll tell ta les, too," cri ed Mrs.
Moss, ga ily. "Eva ngeline told me that she'd
lcam ed more hotfsel\Ce ping from you than
s he'd ove r drea med of in her life before.' '
smil ed
whlmsieull y.
Miss Thompso n
"Th a t's all ri ght. Eva ngeline Bail ey wasn't
th e onl y gard en und er cult.iv a tion about
th a t timc."-Er.rz AHETH P HH E, In 7'/H' Co nt-ill (' n /.

THE SECRET THAT THE

FisH Toto
Cousin Tom and th e twins had spent all
th e morning beside th e la ke. '!'h ey had tak e n off th eir shoes and s tockin gs and waded
in the water, th ey had cau ght a can full of
c rayfish , and th ey had ' watched th e minnows dart hither and thith er in the water.
As th ey gathered up th e crumbs after luncheon, and threw th em to th e fi sh, Bess said :
"Now, Cousin Tom, please tell ~ s a story,
a r eal out-of-door story."
"Yes, and a fish story," chimed In 'Bess.
"Anything else?" laughed Cousin Tom. "I
suppose you think I have all sorts of stories
packed away in my brain, and all I have to
do is to open my mouth and out they come."
"Course," said Bess, snuggling to her
cousin's side. "And if you should not find
just the right one, then you'd make a brand
new one, but I like best th e r eall y-true
ones."
"Well, It happens, my fair lady," said
Cousin Tom, "that I have one on the top
shelf of my memory that seems to fit the
case, a fish story, and a: reatly•true story.
"A,good many years ago, away up In the
hills of Ohio some men made a business of
manufacturing whisky - 'moonshine,' they
called It - and they sold It on th e sly to all
the people for miles around, even sending
It to distant places In casks marked 'flour'
or. 'sugar.' It was all done secretly, for you
see It was in disobedi ence to the laws of our
country, and If Uncle Sam kn ew of It, the
men would be punished and their property
taken. For many yea rs these men had been
doing th is, not only cheating th e Government, but hurtin g men a nd women a nd boys
a nd gir ls by th e sale of the drin k. At last
Uncle Sa m's offi cers heard of it, a nd men
we re sent t.o hunt for the place. T hey
sea rched all t h ro u ~ h th e hills, but could
not fi nd it. T il e on ly place t hey co uld lind
was a n old ramshaeld P cabin that loo ked
a s if it had not bee n used, fo r eo!Jwebs hun g
on t he walls a nd the r a tR a nd tho bats made
th eir nes ts in it. When t he o!flce rs asked
t he peopl e who lived near, they all sa id,
'Oh no, nobody has made or sold whisky
a roun d here fo r a long ti nw. ·
"Beside this old cah in ra n n lit tl e creek,
an d a path led down th e hill along it ~>
co urse. Dow n this path rode l11P oflkers,
very much disappoint ed that th ey li nd not
found th e law brealwrs.

" 'If broo ks co uld talk, as th e poets tr·y
to make us believe,' said one. of th e men
with a la ugh, 'that little stream mi ght. tell
us th e scerrt we wa nt to loww , for I'm s ure
man y a <·as k or whisky has gone down this
way on dark nights.'
"'At leas t, it shall give us a drink,' said
t he oth er ma n, getln g off' hi s ho rse a nd goin g to th e side of th e cree k. But instead of
d r inking, he loo ked curi ously into th e water.
"' Wh a t havl' you found '?' call ed th e other
ma n.
"SomP lhing quee r,' was th e r epl y. 'Come
a nd look .'
"' Well, if th ese a ren't th e qu eer es t actin g
li ~; h ! ' exclaimed his co mpa ni on.
Nea r th e
s urface of tlw watrr, hundreds of fi sh were
to be ser n fl opping a nd wri gglin g a nd twi stin g in a most. potuliar ma nn er, :;o me turn ed
up on tli f' ir bal'l<s au d floatin g helplessly,
ot h•• I'S rw r fo rmin g a ll so rts of unfis hli ke
an ti('S.
·· "l'h Pse fis h ha r e had a dos<' of whisk y,'
~ a id on•' tJf th e men , a t th r ~a n w li mP dippin ~ up f'om r of th (' water a nd ta~t1n ~~ it.
\ 1ust as I th ought - a lco hol. Th r sec r e t· ~
nul. and t he fis h have to ld it.'
"Tha t ni g ht the two o ltice r ~ . acco mp a ni ed
uv oth ers of Uucll- Sam's mrn. foll ow ed tl w
,. ;.f'c k path , found a roo m fitt., rl up with
t wo hig co pper boil r rs for ma kin g wlih:ky,
anti a rrestetl th e own ers. Whe n th e law brea kers lcam ed th a t mornin g that th ey
were in danger of being ca ug ht, th ey had
r mptied all th e whisky in to th e littl e (· rec k,
a nd th e poor fi sh had been furred to drink
it in with t he water.''
" It was pretty hard on th e fi sh," said
Hess, "but it cam e out all r ig ht, a nd I'm
~ l a d th e naughty men we re caught."
"They didn't stop to arr- est th e fis h, did
they ?" said Ben, thoughtfull y; "they went
right after t he people wh o made and sold
th e poison stuff. I wonde r why th ey don't
do that here in Middleton. When th ey see
poor Pete Billings come staggering down
th e street ; or hear old Da n Ross beat.in g
his wife and baby, why don't so mebody just
go to th e place wh ere the whisky was sold .
and shut It up tight for eve r and ever?
That's what Uncle Sam ought to do."
"Some' day that will be done, Ben,'' sa id
Cousin Tom, "and I hope th e 'some da y'
is n't far away."-Union Signnl.

THE BABY AND THE CHURCH
Acquaintances have remarked to me:
"How I would enjoy getting out to church
at least once on a Sabbath. But since baby
came I haven't been able to go at all. How
do you manage to get out as you do?"
I answer : We manage it because we
began early- wh en our son was just seven
weilks old ; and we have kept It up ever
since, as far as the weather and the baby's
health would permit.
We started by going to Sabbath school
because the service is shorte r. H~ was
afraid at fi t st: The organ, pealing out so
suddenly, did not appeal to his baby sense
of what Is .beautiful In music. There were
so many people, too, Instead of. just fath er
and mother, and so many people he had
never seen before wanted to see and hold
and cuddle the new baby.
· We took him off Into a corner by our·
selves, his father and I, and talked to him
quietly while the organ made those strange
sounds. He was reassured by our calmness
and more of the conditions to which be was
accustoq~ e d af home.
It took him ' three
Sabbaths to beco me used to that organ ;
a fter that, it did not bother him in th o
least. F or th ose th ree Sabbaths, too, we
discourage(! peo pl e's pa yin g the least a tteption to him , a nd we neve r a llowed a ny
ori.e to ta ke hi m from us. It a lways seemed
to J ri ghtcn him eve n more, away fro m
home, tha n it d id in the ho usf' where surro undin gs were fa mili a r.
He i!l over tw o vean; old now, a nd lool<s
fo r ward to ~o i ng- to chureh , teasing nil
t hrough the wer k for "Sabbath fichool church.'' We la ke hi m ercry Sabbath, to
one sc rvke or t he ot he r, aero rdi ug to the
ti me a t w hir h h is regul ar nap comes. Wilen
he had his sleep aho ut t.(• n o'clock, we co uld
ta ke him t.o Sabbath sc hool ; wh en at

tw elve, we went to church.
Only twi ce ha ve we had to brin g the
baby home before th e se rv ic-e we were att endin g was. co nrlnd l'd. T here arc so me
peopl e who seem to think th at no mat ter
wh a t th e co nditions one should never give
In ; a pa rent Hhoul d ma l(C a child "sti ck
it out" at n chur ch se r vice. T o a certa in
exteJit , we do not n ~;n~ e wi t h th l' m. If a
chil d is hun gry or tired an d fo r tha t reaso n beco mes cross, hi s wa nt s shou ld be !} l·
tend ed to at once, no matter whPn' o11c is
a t th e lim e. T here nrc• ROBl e <' a~es . however, wh f' n disciplilw is II C<' ci c!l i11 l'i lurr h,
a nti one s hould insist upon obC'!l iPncP, tll(' n
a nd th nre.
Unti l a child is fir,. v P!I r ~ old. or in s•JIIIC
cases old er t ha n th a t·, he s hould not be
ta xed with a ttend ing more t ha ll onp sr- r vi er
on Sabba th . Wh en yo u st.np t.o l l ~ i11 k of
hi s activ ity through til l' wcl' l\, yon r·a n
a pprPr ia te, lo a. s mall l'X tcllt, how w .. a rin g
is till ~ enforc ed qnirt. nl•ss u11 ti l(' Lor d's
clav. ('h il dn•n lia r •· to h•• 011 th•· 111o r c:
t lu-tt b ti ll' way t hl' Y f!ro ll·, :lll d in tha t
n ·spcct on•· cl ;~ y is tlH· ~ alll l' as anol her to
th e m.
Whr n at t his P•' rind on " s<•rrk< · l1a :-: to
bl• r hn,L'II , II' (' JHI'f <·r tl1 P I"Ph" ll lllr •·li ur.-!1
scrv i(·n. Jn our OIJ in iu n. tilL' qni t· l nPss a nd
pearl' of th is s.•rvi r·p nl' wors hip is far 111nrP
('O IHIIICii'P to I'CVCrP nC"t' in n l'! liid th a n the
ca ~ y. co nv 0r~ ati o n a l s tylt! ol' liH' av e r a~ e
Sabbath ~C' h oo l. And ll ti :-; rcvP r('IH'(' fo r
God, His wo rshi n a nd ll is h () u ~f' . a re the
ve ry C'a rlit's l t hin gs th at should br ta ught
our children.- :I 111 rTi n 111 .1/ (l( /i .-rll uo r/.

--·· THE Po~ r THAT WAS LoAN ED
Wh en i\ mos Gillso n ca nu~ dow nsta irs th e
mor ni ng- or hi s bi rthd ay th ere was not a
s ln ~ i e parlw:;e by his plute wh ere he a lways
fo und hi s presents.
"A ha pp y bir t hd ay, my so n,' ' snl d Mr.
Gibso n.
"A nd ma ny happy retums of th e day,';
was hi s moth er' s greetin g.
Amos ga ve them a smiling "Thank yo u,"
but th er e was a puzzl ed look on his fa ce.
His pa rents had not for go tten It was his
birth day, but it was th e fir st time th ey had
ever fail ed to give .him a present. H e had
felt s nre he would get a knife, at least.
Mr. Gibson sa w th e puzzled look on the
boy's face, and smiled. " Look in the dri ve·
way, Amos," he requested.
Amos opened th e side door and saw a fine
sh etland pony. He gave a shout of delight
as he rushed to th e pony and began to pat
him. "Why, fath er and mother, how did
you happen to get me a pony?" he asked,
joyfully. "You never could have found anything else I liked half as well. I will call
him Star," he went on, without waiting for
an answer to his ques tion, "because he has
a white star In his for ehead."
The boy was so excited that he could
scarcely eat any breakfast, and he rode
most of the day. In fact, a part of every
day was spent in riding his pony. A week
· after his birthday, Amutl and Ills mother
were going to spend th e aftemoon with his
aunt.
"Mother, I believe I'll let Carry Nelson
ride Star this afternoon," he said, when he
came in to dinner. "She don't have many
things ' to play with , and she always looks
as "if she would like a rid e."
Carry Nelson was a very happy littl e girl
when Amos took th e pon y to her house and
told her she could use him all th e after·
noon. She invited two little friends to
share her fun. When Amos put th e p.ony In
th e bam that evening, he came into the
h o u ~e with a n ea rn est loo k on his face.
"When I ~o a way for a n aftemoo n I am a lways go ln ~ to loan my po ny to so me girl or
bo y," he a nnoun erd.
Six mo11th s late r, ~·l r . Crand all , Amos'
n ud e, ea lll f' for a vis it at th e Gihso11 hom o.
''Amos, I hrtvc neve r !mown a pony to givf?
as mnch p!Pa stll"(' to S<1 many littl e fo lks as
yours dol's,'' ht> said , on c clay. " It ill bcc·au s" Star h:t s an unselfish owner.'' Amos'
fa ce lig hted up at th e word s. " It is t' unny,
but I r nj oy Star mor<' mysr lf t he day after
I have loaned him to so mebod y else," he tiedared sto utl y. - S.l lt AII N. Ml'C' In: rmY , i n
H era ld rmcl J>n :sby tcr.
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Missionary News From Southern California
Th e past Yl':t r has shown a marlt ed increase
In mb si oua ry in terc·,;t 0 11 thii:; di stri ct. · Uni·
versity l 'hurdt of . l'u sa<lona a nd J!: mmauucl
a nd Fir ~t t ' hun · h e~ of Los A u ~e l es alone gave
an a ~g r l· ~at <· sum of over $7,000 in regul ar allll
spec ial P IT c rin t-:~ . ''Th en th e peo pl e •rejoiced
fo r !Ita\ th ey nfferr d willin gly, because with
perfel't hen rl th ey offN1~ d willingly to the
Lord" ( 1 C: hron. 29: !)) . However, we are not
restin g in past il(;hicvcmenls, IJut arc u1oldng
fnr wartl wit.h fa ith a nd hope t hat th e (;Omiu g
year may surpass every oth er in th e ge nerosity of its gifts and offer ings fo r t he ad va ncement of thi s grr at ca use so dear to the hea rt
of out· IJl cssed Lord.
It was our pri vil ege to attend th e farewell
meeliug of t he Missionary lland on th e Unlvcn;ity Ca mpu s. AIJout tw enty-five students
ha ve gat hered iu Dean Wil ey's home for a n
hour each Frid ay aftern oon durin g the las t
year iu an inform al way to pra y for mi ssions
or to li sten to mi ~ s i o nar y addresseR; th e qu estion and a nswer nwt hod being th e fa vori te
form in whi ch th ese talks were given.
A letter in J ohn G. Paton's own handwrit·
ing, dated 1906 , to a fri end, thanl<ing him for
a gift of money to be used in the work of
sprbadlng the gospel in the Ne w Hebrides, was
r ead. No greater mi ssionary has ever lived
than J. G. Paton, but Dean Wiley expressed
the hope that from among th ese young men an ·
other Paton might arise. He urged the ·students to acquaint themselves more fully with
our work and workers, and thus be able to
speak and pray with a greater degree of lntelli·
gence concerning our foreign mission stations.
He furtlier said : "We want to feel liOpeJessly embarrassed, spiritually, Intellectually,
and finan cially, until we have paid our debt
to the heathen." On their knees, with both
hands rai sed In token of a solemn oath, he led
.them in two hymns of consecration, and calling each by name asked the question, "Will
you. meet me at the marriage supper of the
Lamb?" It was a touching scene, arid we
thanked God as Brother Wil ey Infused Into
these young peopl e something of his own in·
spired mi ssionary spirit, that s uch a man Is
to be th e president of the unl versity for the
coming year.
Miss Eugene. l,"hlllips, one of the university
students, aided by Brother Sharpless, of Loil
Angeles, and oth ers, Is carrying on a ~ood
work among the Mexicans who are Jocat.ed in
camps around Pasadena. In one of th u;e
camps two Mexican women lately confessed

DO YOU REALIZE?
Do YOU F UI.LY REAJ.IZf: what it means
that about 1,000,000,000 of the 1,500,000.000 Inhabitants of our globe are still unevangellzed heathen ?
Do Yot· ~TI.t.Y II EA r.tZ f~ Wha t it means
that about hal f of those one billion lost
soul s li vr in Japan , China, and Korea,
and tha t most of them )lave never heard
of J os u ~?
Do rot < r n .s.v Ht·:As. tzt: what it means
that yo u, child of ·God, a re personally responstiJle for some lt eathnn souls who
will never IJe r eached unless you reach
them by a pcrsuuu.l etrort, either In going
or giving ?
Do rc,p r n .J.r IIEA J.tz t: wha t it Ul('ans
to wor!;hip Id ols and to know no other
God but t hat of wood and ston('- , and
that th ese ha lf-billion are idolo,~et s , and
by their own confession . not living up to
the light th ey ha ve ?
llo ro t· tT LJ. Y · nt: AL t Zf~ what It means
th at unless somethin g more effective Is
underta ken in behalf of th ese peri shing
millions, that Sata n will suceeed in dragging another genern ti on dow n to death
a nd hell br fore help <:a n reach t hem from
th e hom o Church, where the res ponsibil ·
lty li es fo r th eir evangelization ?- E. A.
Kn.uot ·Jt.'\F:, in 1\'ay " ' H ol i1w ss .

I have fo und J esus, IJut I am so sorry to leav e
t.he littl e mL;sion." Since t hen her IJroth cr h a ~
I.J ec n saved in th o schoo l.
Broth t• r J . L. Ulaisdeli , who has been a c tin ~
as tinan rial ~;ec r e t.ary fo r th e Japa tH!sr. M is:;ion
for th e last five month s, se nt a spl endid report
by Sh;tPr Ulai Kdell lo Ut e di stric t mi ssio na ry
boar d mec.ti ng. Sister Stapl C's reports good
sucet•s:; in t he u ~e of th e "l:.: nvl'lope Sys tem,"
as docs also llroth er At ha ns. I ic se nds greet·
ings through Broth er Wil son, and tiays he is
getting hold of some promb;ing youn g peopl e.
We rejoice with all out· mi ssiona ries in th eir
victori C's .
We were pleased to ha ve Sister Pool with
us at thi s meeting. She brought an interestin g
and encouragin g repor t of th e Japanese work
at Upland , wh ere she is in charge. Nine boys
ha ve been dcflnil('ly sa ved durin g th e last four
m o nth ~ . and 11 vP san t:titied.
Our sister says
she feels th e Lord would have her to slay In
Upl a nd, alHl she is grl'all y in nt'rd ol' a horse
wi t h which to t·ca r h th e camps wh ere th e boys
arc lor.atcd.. With deep emotion sit e said , "I
am praying God to make me a real missionary
of the (!;ross." We have a valuabl e worker In
:lti ss l'ooi, as she has been a missionary to
Japan, and speaks the language.
A letter just received from Miss Etta Innis,
who Is stationed In South Africa, pictures a
death scene In one of the heathen huts about
two miles distant, and the heartbroken cry of
the mother exclaiming, "When shall I see her?
I am so homesick for her!" (meaning her
child). As Miss Innis told them of Jesus, assm·ing th e moth er that her child was In heaven, she begged her with tears rolling down
her face to pray for her that she might understaBd the way of salvation, and thus meet IJP.r
lfttle girl. She urges us to pray far the boys
and girls of her. school. Many of these chil·
dren come from heathen kraals, and God is
using them in their homes.
One little fellow begs Sister Inois to make
him a pair or trousers, as he wishes to become
a Christian and enter school. At once on
thinking of becoming Christians they. want to
put on cloth es. "Our hope," says Miss Innis,
"lies in the children. New ones are coming In
the class of believers."
There Is to be a great missionary anniversary at the district assembly to be held this
month at the University Church. God grant
that some one may hear the call to the whit·
ened fields beyond under the gracious influence of that hour.

-··..··man, ~av ed

Chri st. ,\u nth er
t wo m o n llt~ a ~ o.
was recentl y ~a n t· til\ e tl . In th e tw o m n n ll t ~
hP has rm d t he Bible as :·.t·· a-; I '< Jri n tlt ia n ~i .
Thi s may ncc nt a humiJi e "·:,rll , l11 tt th e I ,,vd
is watcrin 1' th e sel'd and lt n n o r i n ~ lit e fa ith of
these' s o w e r ~;.
At a receut Tu P~ day aftern oon hoiiu eHs meetin g in l•'ir:;t Chureh, Sistur Stapl <·s bt·ought a
tieeply spiritual mcssagP. Her subject was
" Love,' ' and we who li stened to th e graclom;
1ro rds that fc!ll fr om her lips, could not but
be impressed with t he conscio usness that our
mi ssionary to th e J apanese exemplifies what
Broth er Co rn ell call s "thi:; beautiful grace of
perfect love.''
"We t ry," sa id Si ster Staples, " to teach th e
Bible in its bea utiful simplicity to the Japanese." At th e clo:;c of th o servi ce, a Japane:;c woman luwlt at the altar with three other
seekers, and was genuinely con vcrtcd. When
she lea rn ed th a t ::;he must retum to Japa n she
wept tears of so rrow, saying, "I am so gl ad
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PJ •:N li~ L MI SHIO N S'l'A'l'ION
\\'c an ~ stili praisi ng Go1l for victory.
Last H umht~· wn s a· good ditY !Jere at l'eniel
Mission. '!'he prcseuee of God wu s very
mnnifcst.
'!'he rnius nrc over, nud the people nrc
starting to come mom regularly to chureh.
'l.'bt•re nrc many JleOJJle sick nt (>resent.
l\l.,st every krnnl hns some down with the
fPvt' r, nnd hardl y a !lny pusses without some
one coming to us for medicine.
I nm starting to build our new church,
nnd this will stop n lot ,,f my visiting, ns
I wJII hnve nll t1w buil ding to do. l nm
building with stone, nod will point it with
cement on the outside, nnd !>lllf!tcr it on
the inside wi th mud. We hope to hn ve u
nice churc!J when finished. We get the
stour nbout four miles from here. nud I :un
hnuliug it with donkeys and cnttle.
Do prn y thnt Go1l will give ltR v i ~ r•Jl'Y
in our work this winter, as it is tlh~ b·~ ~ t
time for mi ssion work.
II . 1<' . SC HM F. LZ ENJl ACll.
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GHACl'l 1\H:o:;SIQN STATION
"There is n pnth which no fowl knoweth, nncl which the vulturc'H eye hnth not
seen." Amen I hnvc found the pnth.
This evening I wont to toke time to re·
port from this purt of the field. " 'fhe King
of buttlcs is with us, und in spite of the
fierce fighting of t!Je enemy, we are on th ~
upward ani! onward move.
Thi s week another boy of about twelve
or thit'teen .yenrs of nge took up his abode
in my house, mukiug five children in oil that
I hnve now. This oue ill connected with the
roy nl fnmily an1l hi entitled to be n small
chief; thnt is, a ehief over a small Jot of
people, when grown. lit• is n fin e boy. nnd
is lcnl'lling fn st. liP is mtwh inter,.st••d in
hi R lliiJic l et~son s. I give thr children nnr·
bulf hour BihlP lrssou t'Vt't'Y dn y, brsi!les
th r m n j o ri t~· of th t' lll are· studyiug the N•·w
TPstnm"nt nt lt•nst onP hour PilCh dny .
'l'rul y t. h•' Word tJf r.o1i is might,v ntul
bringPth ligh t nrul lot nwh•1h::c tn 1lnrk ntH!
sinbound souls. Yntt JWOIJic iu tlw home·
lnml will U l~ v e r rt'aii;\l' its transforming
fJOW!'I' in hringing from darkn PSS to light.
l\I y hPart ni Ps uut with pain . " I rnu uot
ns hanwd of tht• gospl'! of Chri st. fo r it is
tlw powPt' nf f: nd unto salvntiou to evt•ry
otw tlmt believeth ." lllrss thl' Lol'll.
Lnijt :';undny wn s n .:rent dny. The Iitt!('
<:hurch wn s fill ed. nml Go1l spoke to hl'nrts ;
. eSJJCCinlly to one ht•nthen mothl' r. ~ h e
·rNtucstcd us to help .lll'r prn y t!Jut ~ h e
might .:rt strength to rise up nud come to
.Tt•sus. Ah! the devil tights jtu;t ns hnrd
to kct' IJ n poor hcnthr n soul in Africa from
tnk ing n public Rtand for God ns he 1loeR
n civilized white per!tOu in t he Uni ted
Rtntrs. You su iuts of God, pray especially
for the boys and girls of the school. 'r hey
wi ll IJe the men nnd women of tomorrow.
'l'he b m d ~ 11 of my henrt for tlwm is huavy,
nnd I Pnrn£•stl y nsk yo ur help IJy the wny
of prnyt'r. l'ra y for the lwath(•n pn rcnts.
\V p an• nil well.
E TTA f NN IR.

DO Y0 U REALIZl~ ?
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Do YOu FULLY IIEAI.IZE Whilt it means
that the entire missionary force In these
Oriental lands is under five thousand,
and that probably more than half of
th ese are not directly engaged In evangelistic work, thus l eavin~ a mere hand·
ful so unequally distributed that a sing-le worker Is sometimes r esponsible for
a million of soul s ?
Do rm · Ft'I.LY tcf:,\t.t zt: what It means
tha t In addition they are also worshippers or tnetr a nceswrs, anu many of
them demon worshippers, a nd that all
manner of Idolatry Is a n abomination
to God?
IDo r ot · t·Tt.I.Y tt E A LIZt~ what It means
t hat the heathen are Increasing more
rapidly by natural propagation than th e
Christians a1·e by spiritual propag~ tlon ,
and that ·there are many more millions
today than there were when missiona ries
began to wo rk?
Do You F' l 'l.I.Y m:AI.tzg what it m eans
that If you do fully realize these things,
and do th em not, there Is a grave charge
laid at your door for hindering the progress of the Son of God, and delaying His
coming and grievi ng the heart of your
God ?-,E A. Ktr.BO l'II NE, in Way of H oli·
111'88.
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Interesting News From Home Districts
ALBERTA DISTIHCT
Th e annual di stri ct tent meeting or the Pen·
terostal Church of the Nazarene will be !J cl<f In
Calgary, Alberta, .July 10th to 2:!d, under the·
leadership ol' Ti ev. K 1•~. Walker and Mrs. IJc·
Lance Wallace. We arc glad to have secured
the services of these two noted preachers, and
we tru~t that tho ~e who were with us last
year anti took part in the gracious worlc under
Dr. Dre:;ee and L. ~Iifton Wlllinms will again
rally and assist us In maldng this campaign
one of great revival powm· and a means of
gerwral ::;piritu al upbuilding to all who attend.
l:lruthor Wall\ CI' fliHl Sister Wallaco need no
rl'conHIH'nliation to our peopl e, aml all who
can should take this opportunity of hearing
th em on thi s th eir Jlrst visit to Aluerta.
Immed iat ely fo ll owin l!: th e Calgary meeting
Hov. W. E. ShPpa.rd will open a ten d:~y s ' t:a mpaign in East l'alga1·y as soon as the tent ra n
uc pitched. F'rom there he will go to Hassano
and Medi r ine Hat for a meeting at cuf'!J place.
Dates will be announced later. This Is all
pinn Pr' l' worlc out~ide of Calgary propt!r, and
will intro1l11cr 0111' work in th<'Sl' new pla :~'.' S.
May God bl ess Brothe r Shepard and Pnabl c
him to establish the work of holiness wherever
he goes.
The Alberta and Saskatchewan Holiness As·
sociatlon will handle five or six campaigns this
summer in the northern part of the province,
beginning at Red Deer June 20th. Rev. L. Mil·
ton William s will be In charge. Several other
holiness tent meetings under local management
are also being planned for In other parts of
the province, so that, In all, there will be a
dozen or more holiness campaigns In Alberta
from June to September. Praise God! We
give him all the glory. May this great work
move on .
w. n. TAIT, Dist . Supt.

NEw YoRK DISTHICT
A strong church has been organized In Rock·
ville Center, L. 1., since the Assembly, and they
are looking for a lot of land on which to build
a church and parsonage.
The church in Syracuse has started its new
building, and expects to dedicate some time In
September.
J. A. wAim, Dist. ·supt.

IDAHO DISTRICT
A few weeks ago I was called by phone to
Nampa, Idaho, by Brother Eugene Emmerson.
I did not fully understand the object of this
call until I reach ed his home; when, on arrival, he said to me that one of the last consldemtions in his consecration to God was
that he would build a church house for th e
Nazarene work In Nampa. He took me out to
one of his select corner lots, near his home,
and joining that of his precious mother, saying: "This Is the place, 50 x 170 feet. We
want to dedicate this lot in this city to God
for the ch11reh, and build a house upon it,
40 x !iO feet, buug-alow. style, to be fini shed bv
Ju1w 11th, rcadv fo1· Evang-eli st Bud Hobiuson
to hold a ten days' mee ting ln." At near sun·
set ten of us walked out under the heavens and
stood in the open ; and after reading some
selections from the Word and ot'l'erlng prayer,
set this ground apart for the use above men·
ttoned, expecting imd believing that God will
honor, prosper, and protect this enterprise
unto His glory, and wiJI gather a swarm of
Nazarenes into this hlv.e that will sting the
devil and make honey for the Lord and the
good of earth. All' there is of a Nazarene
church here now is the beegum and the queen
anti a few scattering Nuzarenes ; but a swarm
will come into the gum thi s summer and fall.
Jar k Sa nd ers, of Pasadena, Cal.,. is due to come
and see after the colony and make the work
go. Launching an enterprise like thi s is liem·
onntratlng consecration. neeling consecration.

off at the mouth by th e yard Is one thinJ:;, and
living It out by th e sq uare ineh In d c nl\ln ~ lrn 
tlon is anothe1·. God heiJl me to mcas11rc up,
as Ji(( cwl se also the readerH.
J . B. CltEI!iii'I'O:'i , ])is/ . Supt .

---·---

CLAHI\.SVJLLE DtSTHJCT
shall give you a bri ef slwtrh or my fir st
round as diHtri!:l superintend ent.
In an s wPr to a eall from Brother J. M. Jlye,
I lirst \'! sited Clarl( svill e, Tenn., a IJeautiful
and growing lillie C'ity of nearly 9,000 popula·
Lion . Here I found our littl e dlUrch badly tom
up and scattered. But God show ed me what
to do, and I did It. I rail ed a meeting of all
who were willing to suffer and g-o on with us.
We reorganized with a baud of eight good
so ldi e r ~.
God set His sral U(IOn it by giving
us a shouting tim e of vktory. I appoint ed
I·: rr~ . C. 11. Pollard and G. E. ~l cG h ce to supply
this IH'W church until th r next assemuly. I
Jll'eac·JH•d l\\'ice for them, and left them hopcl'lllly plannin~; for Sunday sehool, open air
nwetings and a revival. Th ey need your
prayers.
Next I went to Rev. C. rt Pollard's charge,
Erin and Pine Hill. I p1·eached twice at each

GIVING ALL

+
A young man who at th e age of twen-

ty-four could turn his back on flv E! thou·
sand dollars a year, when that amount
meant a great deal more than It does
now, and live without many of th e mere
comforts of life that he might give all to
Christian work, has not much dros!i in
him. This is what Dwight L. Moody did.
And having put his hand to the plow he
never turned back.
Consider the joy In these words, ut·
tered toward the close of his liTe: "Some
day you will read in the papers that D.
L. Moody, of East Northfield, Is dead.
Don't you believe a word of it. At that
moment I shall be more alive than I am
now. I shall have gone up higher, that
Is all -out of this old clay tenement
Into a house that is Immortal; a body
that death can not touch, that sin can
not taint, a body fashioned like unto
His glorious body. I was born of the
flesh in 1837. I was born of the spirit In
1856. That which Is born of the tlesh
may die. That which Is born of the
spirit will live forever."

church, and find th em wide awake. Especially
th e b:rin church Is pushing on for greater
things. There was a rally on at Pin e Hill for
Saturday night and all day Sunday. We surely
had a grer.t time and victory all the way.
Our church being new in Tennessee, and not
having had the attention it should, I found
some need of more (thorough organization and
a better understanding or Nazarene ways of
doing th e Lord's work throughout the district.
But while that is true, I found also a glad and
happy willingness on the part of both the pea·
pl e and the pastors to take hold and help bring
about the needed change. Our district advlsOI'Y board met at Erin on Monday at 10 a. m.,
and discussed th e needs of the flP.lrl. We all
felt that one of the crying needs of the district
at this time Is the establishing of good graded
schools, where the Bible could be taught 'from
a holiness point of view. What a great bless·
log this would be to our children and to our
young preachers, sqme of whom are not able
to buy the book s for the prescribed course of
study. I believe Tennessee would be an Ideal
locatio n for a coll ege for a section of th e coun·
try bounded on the north by th e Ohio river, on
the west by the Mississippi, on the soutb by
the Gulf of Mexi co, and on the east by the At·
lantlc oconn. We have th e property already

xpotted. Who will ur th!' first to mal\ e a start
In thi s dircl'tinn '? God will fur-nish th e IIICII
If so me on e will furnl ~ h tli r monPy.
,\fter th e a<ivi :;o ry board meclin!-: I Wl' nt
with lkv. W. 1<'. <'oilier to StP II·art, To•nn .,
whPrf• hi s charge was rl' prc.•st•ntc ·d in a ni t''' lit·
tie church all our o11· n. y ,.~. wr own u11r
chllrt hcs on llroth cr l'nllnnl 's ehaq!'o' also.
HNl' I me-t with that c·o u~ c· nial railroad lllilll ,
~; . W. Sloan, who is o11r distrkt tr Pasnrc• r. liP
gave m e til< ' asslll'all\''' that nr r r $1~ ;:, would
soon br reportHI on l'on•i!-:11 u1i ssion s.
l•'rom StPwart r :\('('Oill])illli r>rl 1:\'V. t·:. T. ('ox,
anolliPr onr of our fin e yc11111 g prear hNs. to
ncar Springs, \\'hN!! \\'() Ill!' [ il f l ' \1' of Id s 111 ('111·
hers. God IJi esscd u s good that. ni~:ht in
pn•a<"hin g to a <'I'OII'd of pc;o plo• !-:il th ererl in
thr ~ehool hou~ r. They said n Baptist prroae h·
l'l' had prear.h cd to th em on Snuday bdon! that
it was impo~ s ihl r to live wltlinut s innin~-: iu
llli ~ (if,'. and yot he bcli evetl it wa s impuss ihlr!
ror a Christian to fall from g!';H···· I asl; my self thP fJII Pstinn, If sinning (' \'Pr Y clay don't
mak e a man fall from grat<' what in thi s world
would? ,\t'ter preaching, Brotll t•r Hamilton
Simpson, a son of our lneal Pld er, 1•'. M. Simp·
so n, met us with buggies and drov e us to his
happy llttl r hom e, about two mil es fnrth e1· on.
Th ere I met his wife, who has the bl essing
good, and a number of as bright children as
can be found anywh ere. God, give us more
homes like this one.
On the morrow we had an ali-day rally at
Long Creek church and dinner on th e ground,
and pl enty of it. But we dig not spend all our
time eating the good things the sisters had
prepared . Beginning about ten o'clock we held
seven services, and left a little after three.
There is no need to say that we closed out on
a high tide. A11 these charges are coming to
the front, and th e folks are looking to the
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene to give
them th e church home they have long sought.
Here I received the largest donation on the
expenses of my trip; but every charge did well
on this Jlne, and I went through In good shape.
Praise be to our God who dally Joadeth us with
[rO:<( ' I.t'U~:JJ NEXT wn:Kl
benefits.
J. A. Cm:NAIII.T, lJ'ist . Su]JI.

------

NEw ENGLANU DISTHICT NoTES
.Many of our New England pastors are push·
log the circulation of the Ht:IIAI.Il or HoLI>'iESS.
Let the good work go on!
Rev. Thomas Crocker, of Providence, R. I.,
passed away June 1st to his heavenly home.
Brother Crocker was one of God's holy, men.
Sister Hulda Anderson, member of the Em·
manuel Church, Providence, n. I., is soon to
leave here for Los Angeles, Cal., where she
will join three of her children. This will be
a great loss to Providence church, and a gain
to the Pentecostal Nazarene folks in Califor·
nla. We bid her and her family a God speed
In the name of the Lord .
Evangelist Mary C. Woodbury, one of the
old holiness warriors of New England, has
written her Intention of coming to Portsmouth
camp meeting. Sister Woodbury Is a woman
great In prayer and faith, and will be a bless·
ing to Portsmouth.
Now is the time for all our Pentecostal Naz.
arene churches to get out info the open atr-,
and tell the unsaved what God i1as don e for
them. One of the great hindrances to the
growth of multitudes of our holiness folks Is
inactivi.t1f. Beloved, leave your littl e warm
nests, and get out and spread your wings, and
see how you will grow.
Brother Norberry received several new mem·
bers Into his church last Sunday. Tho extra
revival meeting begun In his cllurch last month
continued two weeks longer than at first ex·
peeled. The open-air meetings at th o noon
hour are telling on the business men. Open·
air meeting Is real seed-sow ing, and bread cast
upon the waters, that shall retum after many
days.
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The Work and the Workers
t
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·---·-·~·-·-·-·-·-·---·-···-...··-·---·-·-·-----·-·-·-·-----·-·-·-·-·--.. ..-1
ANNOUNCEMENTS

--

PENTECOST BANDS CA!\IP
Th e Annual Camp Meeting of the Pentecost
Bands of the World- a home and foreign missionary organization- will IJe held in Sal em
Park, Indianapolis, Ind., August 1st to 17th.
Work ers: Rev. James M. Taylor, Knoxville,
Tenn. ; Rev. B. S. Taylor, Macon, Mo.; Rev.
Joseph Hogue. Wichita, Kas.; Rev. A. \V. Roffe,
Toron to, Canada; Rev. Thomas H. Nelson, Indianapolis, Ind. Many other Chri sti an work·
e1·s and singers will be present. Co me! You
will be made welcome. l~o r full particulars,
tent r ental, etr., address OTTo H. NATt:lt, Sccy ..
~2 3 N. New Jersey St.. lndiana[Jolis, Ind.

-----

ANNOUNCEMENT
Hev. Fred 1\lcseh, who has bern co nn ected
with t hr 1\'azan•ne University as Profeso r of
Orato ry durin g tl1 P pa~t yPar, has l'f!signed his
positi on in order to enter the li eld of evangelisll l. P rofesor ~l cs<'h SIH:eecded in IJuilding up
a strong department of oratory during hiH
~;h o rt stay with UR, and it is with much regret
that W P. are now fo rced to accept hi s resignati on. He is a strong preacher and well fitted
for evangeli sti c work, however, and will doubtless be eminentl y successful in his chosen
field.
H. OnTON Wu.F.Y,

--

Pres id ent N azare·11 e University .

AN APPEA L TO THE ABILENE
DISTRICT
To th e Prcadtcrs and Ch-u.n :hes of th e ,1bUcnc
Distri ct: D1·:,111 Bn~:THUEN - 1 want to call your

attention to a fow facts. You remember that
at th e last District Assembl y at Hamlin, the
Assembly voted to pay our district superintendent one dollar per member for his support,
to be paid quarterly. Less than one-fifth of
that amount has been paid, and seven months
of the year are go'ne. Our district superintendent is in straitened circumstances, and
wlll have to give up the work unless we come
to his relief with our support. Our honor and
our district superintendent's honor is at stake
with the business world, and we must come
to his support at once. Let every one do his
best now. Let every pastor and evangelist
make an appeal to their people at once.
J. W. BosT, Dist. Treas.
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Newton (Kas.) Pentecostal Church of
the Nazarene has secured the services of Rev.
Bud Robinson for a series of special revival
services to begin July 3d or 4th. We shall try
to entertain all who may attend . Those who
anticipate doing so will please notify us (lt
once, so that arrangements can be made.
Fnt~D H. ME NDELL, Pastor.
1000 Main St., Newton, Kas.

--

NOTI CE
Th ere wi ll be a tent meeting held in Fergus
Fall s, Minn., commencing June 20 th and lasting until Jul y 2d. with Arth ur F. !ogler as my
co-laiJorer. All th e holiness peopl e living iu
that cou ntr y should rally to this meetin g. We
expert a b l e~se d so ul -saving tim e.
Lr .11AN Hno tJG II . Dist. Supt.

- ·-

NOTICE
The pres('nt relatio n of public opini on and
srntiment in our town to the r xi stence of
hou ses of ill-fame and to th e rrdemption of
err ing girl s ass ures us of the hearty co-operation or th e ministers of Ballinger and adjoining town s in the great Rescue Rally we are
looking to God for, to be conduc·ted by the
Upchurch Berachab Band, June 26th-30th . Up
to date some eight or ten ministers have chosen subjects and others arc yet to be heard
from . Come! Be with us In our rally! Free

entertainment. Eve1·ybody invited, and many
looked for. Please let us !<now not later than
.Tun c 20th or 23d, If you cun be with us.
FIHST NAZA.IlEI'iF. CHUHCII,
Per THOS. E. MA NO ll l\1.

co¥et the pr-ayer-s of all God's people for thts
needy place.
W. P. Yo1·r>o, Secy.
ALTUS (OKLA .) MEETING
Itev. E. J. Lord, of Bethany, Okla., presi·
dent of th e school there, ass isted IJy his wife,
will begin a meeting· with us June 27th , co ntinuing to July 13th. Will be glad to receive
all who will come.
B. F. PHI'I'CII I::'I"r, Pa st or.

- ·-

ONEIDA LAKE HOLINESS CAMP
MEETING
Will be h('id und er the auspices of th e Pentecostal Chur<'h of the Naza rene at South Buy,
Madison Co unty, N. Y., June 25th to July 4th .
Evangeli sts and wo rkers : Hcv. J. A. Wurd, in
charge ; !lev. E. E. Angell, Hev. C. E. Roberts
and wife, and Miss Lenora Taylor. For Information, write Hev. D. G lt A:'iT CHIIIS'DlAI'i, Canfl ~ to t a , N.Y.

- ··-

NEW YOIB< DISTHI C'I'
Th<' Fourth Annual Ca mp Meeting of th e
:-\ew York District , Pentcrostal Church of th e
1\'azarene, will be held at Orovill e Pn 1·k. I\latteawan, N. Y., beginning Thursday, July 3d,
and dosing Sunday, July 13th . ltev. William
Howard Hoopl e, spiritual director. r'or furthr r parti culars write A. H . M 11.L ~, 80 Gerry Avenu e, Elmhurst, N. Y.

---

MIDS UMMER 11EVIVAL
Our midsummer revival, at Donaldsonville,
Ga., commences on the 29th of June, Rev. !<'red
Mesch, of Pasadena, Cal., In charge, assisted
by a competent band of workers. Everybody
invited. l<'ree entertainment for all Nazarene
workers. The meeting will be held under a
large tent, well seated and lighted with electric lights. We consider ourselves fortunate
in securing Brother Mesch as our evangelist,
as we consider him one of the greatest holiness preachers living. We have known him
from boyhood until th e present, and do not
hesitate to recommend him to the fellowship
of all holiness people. If you desire an evangelist to hold your meeting you can not do
better than to call Brother Mesch.
S.

M. STAHOI!D, Pastor.

ERICK (OKLA.) CAMP
There will be a camp and arbor meeting
in Erick, July 17th to August 3d, conducted
by Rev. E. J. Lord of the Oklahoma Holiness
College. Then would be a good time to see
Western Oklahoma, so plan to come to this
meeting. Come to be a blessing and to get
blessed.
D. M. CoULSON, Pastor.
HOLINESS MEETING
A ten days' meeting will begin on the fourth
Sunday In July In the Zion Nazarene· Church
on the Kenton & Rutherford road, three miles
from Kenton, Tenn. Rev. W. F. Collier and
E. T. Cox will be the preachers. We earnestly
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NOTES AND PERSONALS
An nou ncement is made of th e llllliTiage at
Grinn ell, Iowa, June 3, 1913, of Mi ss Bell e
Hcavi s to Rev. Charl es l:lam·clc, pastor of our
church at th at place.
Our very efficient district superiutcmlent of
th e Iowa Di strict, Rev. 1.1. T. Fl anery, ha:; been
conlineu to his IJnd with s i c ku e~~ lor th e pas t
wee k. Pray that th e Lord ma y ~ p l'e d il y restore him to th e vineyard .
Hel'. II. D. LE' wis and wife an_· for th e pn•scnt loca ted at Plain view, T r xa ~ . and wo uld be
glad to answ er call s for evangdblic' servi ce on
th e pl ain s or in New 1\lcxico or Colora do.
Announeement is made or th e lllRI'I' iage, nt
th e home of th e bride, ll<'ar Blackwell. Olda.,
Jun e 3, 191 3. of Miss Chloe Wright to Mr. Cleve
Williams, Pastor Imhoff otllciatin g. llrother
Williams is a licensed prea<: her and Sunday
school !:! Uperin tend ent of the lllackw ell church.
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THE MAN UA L
T Our stork of Manual s Is entirely ex· f
hnusted. We will have anothr r edition
in a short time. We will not be able to
+ fill orders for two weeks at least. We
1 will adverti se them in th e paper as soon +
~ as ready.
+
~
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pAPER STOPPED
So many of our subscribers fall to
notify us when their paper does not
come. Then after several weeks or
months they tell us how long It has been
since they have received a paper. Oftentimes we get notices from the postotnce
that the paper Is unclaimed, or that the
party has moved without giving address.
In such cases the only thing we can do
Is to stop the paper and wait until we
hear from the subscriber. We keep a
record of the date and the reason for
stopping. If the postmaster makes a
mistake in sending the notice (as many
do), you should know It and make complaint. In any event, if your paper stops
coming before the subscription expires,
PLEASE NoTrrY Us A': ONcE !
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GENERAL CHURCH NEWS
CANTON, OHIO
Great victory here; the cause of holiness Is
moving ahead. The screams of the fallen, the
prayers of the penitent, and the shouts of the
saints, can be heard until late into the night.
Poor and rich, renter and manufac turer are
seeking God alike. Salvation tide is rolling.
Complaint was made to the police, but they
came and looked) and said it w~ '0 . K" Perfect harmony prevails; Churctt or God, Methodist, German Evangelical, and Nazarenes, all
pulling togethl3 r with one mind. The pasto rs
are in the fro nt of the battl e. We go next to
!\lin erva, Ohio, Ju ne 12th-22d.
T. J . A ll :\ W l.
ASHLAND, ORE.
We are elosing our Assembly year in this
place in a blaze of glory. Evangelist St. Clair
and Miss Nellie Greene are with us in a meetIng. Brother St. Clair has been with us a
week, and Miss Greene arrived on the sixth;
they are to remain over the 16th, then he
leaves fo r the Milton camp, and th e pastor and
delegates leave for the Assem bly at Portland.

l'AGE THIRTEEN

J UNE EIGHTEENTH

This is the greatest meeting we · have nad
during our three years' pastorate here. Over
a score or soUJI! sougnt Goa yesterday, ana
nearly all were happy finders. Some were
definitely healed. I was healed or rupture.
The people are on their knees praying, and
we are expecting the greatest revival that ever
struck the town of Ashland. This meeting
was definitely arranged by ·the Lord.
I am closing my_ pastorate here. -My three
years here have been a great blessing to myself-In learning, In settling down In God, and
working with the loyal band · of Ashland
saints. We are expecting great victory for

,..~-~;~~·~:~·~:z:;;-~::~:;~-.,
SITY Co~rMENCEMENT

•

'l'his young but prosperous institution is
locnted in the henrt of the grcnt prniries of
Western 'l'exns, in the progressive city of
Hnmlin.
It wns the delightful privilege of the
writer, Mrs. Roberts, nod Miss Tnylor to
be present unci pnJ·ticipate in these exer·
cises. There wet·e sixteen graduates, from
nil the different depnrtments. 'l'he grn<l·
untes were n fine class of young men nnd
young women. A number of them or going out to preoch full snlvntion, and some
intend to go to the mission field. It cer·
tainly spenks much for a school not yet
two ycnrs old to hnve sixteen grnduat€'s.
A unmber of tmstors nnd evnngelists of
the Abil r.ue District have located on the
college campus. The district snpcrint\•nrl·
cut, Hev. I. M. Ellis, is hero with his family
nnd Rcvernl holiness families nre buying
lots nnd building homes close to the college.
'l'he orntions, recitations, music recitals,
ond missionory progrnms showed SJllcndid
scholarship nud good tmining that had beeu
given by the efficient corps of tenchers.
Prof. J. E. J,. llloorc, the president, is a
highly ·cdncntrd nnd competent man. He is
n strong charnct\!r, nnd hlled w.itll th r Holy
G ho~ t; nnd is greatly loved nod respected
by the school aud the people t~f· the town
aud community.
Frirlny night, Mn y :!:ld. the Literary So·
d cty l'(•nrl rrNI n ~ splrnclid prugrnm. Sntur·
day . morn in~:, nt 11 :00 o'clock, we had
charge (l ( th•' prpaching RcrviC('. About
half a dozen w ce piu~: souls canw to the nl·
tnr nt tlw close of this sen•ice. In the nfter· l
noon n gooclly number of preachers und '
sn ints wPnt with HS to town for n street
meeting, where i\lrs. Hoherts luHI l'}tnrgl'.
God cn me into this meeting in nu nnuxunl
wn y. Peopl<• Wl']Jt nud shouted. A nnm·
her of hnnds wrut 1111 ns t•cqucsts for prnyc t·.l
:-iatnnlny night n very inte rPs tin~-: llllt ~ie
rrcitnl in d111rge of Professor Pn~· lor wns
given.
Sundny was Missionory day. The writer
IH'cnchNl the nnnual missionary sct·mon.
Something like $300 in cnsh nnd pledi-\CS
w11 s raised. In the nfternoon nnd evening
t hPre w11s a missionary progrnm given. At
the close of the evening exercises nn nltnr
~ cnll wus mnde. A number cn.me forward,
• nod some were gloriously blessed.
Mondny, nt 11 :00 o'clock, wns given the
gradnnting cxrrciseS', followed b.l' the bnc·
cll laurPn te sermon by the writer tnHl the
nwnrcling o[ diplomas. In the nftr rnno n
th ry hroke tho dirt for the new dMmitory
whieh is soon to be erected. Pinus fll'P on
foot for the completion of the college build· f
ing. 1'his institution crrtniuly has n pros·
J) ~ l'oti S Olltlt•nk, 1111d dPSerVI'S th r Jll'II YI' I'S
antl c·tl·O pl'l':ltion nnrl fiunu ria l aid .of the
~n iut ~ up null down th r I'Otllltry.
(' . Fl. Hormnrs.
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had the oversight rendered. We have organ·
lzed a Cradle' Roll with seven members. The
superintendents are pushing tills department.
We had a full house Sunday night. Sister
Mathes had charge or the program. We wish
to congratulate Brother and Slst~r E. G. Eaton
and the Publishing House of the Pt!ntecostal
Church of the Nazarene for the excellent program. The fioral committee did excellent work
In decorating the church. God bless our boys
and girls; we must have them tor Jesus.
H. REES Jo NES, Pastor.
ANSLEY, LA.
God has given us a great time here. Souls
are being saved or sanctified at almost every
service. I am with Brother Mauser. The glory
still holds. My appointments are as follows:
DeRidder, La., June 13tb·23d; Blossom, Texas,
July 4th-14th; Spring Lake, Homer, La., July
18th-27th; Peniel, Texas, August 1st-10th ; Gordon, Texas, August 16th-25th; Eldorado, Okla.,
August 29th-September 7th.
R. T. WU.LIAMS.
DEHHY, N. H.
Praise God for victory in the Derry church!
We had a good day Sunday ; five rose for prayer, Sunday night, after our pastor had
preached a great sermon on the three calls- to
repentance, to holiness, and to tbe great prayer
meeting.
w. E. BI\OOKS.
NORTH ATTLEBORO, MASS.
Our Assembly has come and gone, leaving
behind It blessed memories of encouragement
and fellowship. We have returned to this
charge for another year, and are praising the
Lord for a good opportunity to develop spirit·
ual muscle and rugged faith. The church has
kindly allowed us a six weeks' vacation, and
we are. going to put In the time holding tent
meetingS ·with Rev. Lyman Brough In Minne·
sota. Brother Brough Is th e dlstrlctr superln·
tendent of our churches in Minnesota and
North Dakota. A splendid man he Is, and a
genial yoke-felow. From Sherburn, Minn., we
go to Fergus Falls, and from thence to our
state camp meeting at Sawyer, N. D., July 3d
to 14th. There we shall enjoy the fellowsh lp
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th em In the years to come, and we are praying
that God will send the proper man to shepherd
the tloclc We are leaving with the pastor in
perfect love with his people, and, as tar as we
!wow, all t he peopl e In perfect love with the
pasto r. It is really· hard to part under these
condiUons, and ·yet jo)"ful. There is nothing
in this wo rld so sweet as the fellowship' or
hol y hearts. Let me ever live In perfect fel·
lowshlp with Ch rist and His people.
J. T . L!T'rLE.
KEENE, N. H.
The missionary program for Children's Day
was carried out '·successfully. We appreciate
the service that the children and those who

ADDRESSES oF OuR MissiONARIES IN AcTIVE SERVICE

•

AFRJCA.-Pins
Peak, Swaziland,
Africa, via Barb~rton.
Rev. H . F. Scbm~lzenbacl~
Mrs. Lula Scbmelzeubacb

Miss Etta

South

lnnl~

BRAVA.-Drava, Cape Verde hlands.
Rev. Jobn· J . Dlos
INDIA,-Eaetern.--n-2 Garla Hat Rd., r ..J.
cotta, India.
Rev. V. J . .Jacqu ~s

Hev. El. G. I~nton
Mrs. K G. l!lnton
Myrtle Mnugum
Miss Lela Hargrove
Mrs. S. Bannrjec
Rev. N. B. Blswns
Mrs. N. B. B!Awns
Itev. P. B. Bl~wn R
Mrs P . B. BlR\\' UB

Miss

JNDIA,-Western,-Duldana, Duar, India.

Rev. L. S. Tracy
Mrs. JJ. S. Tracy
Rev. L. A. Campbell

ot Brother Charles Welgele, and other true
warriors of the cross. We beg an Interest In
your pr-ayers.
AI!THUR F. INGLEB.
RANSOM, KAS.
We have just closed our tent meeting at
Ransom, Kas., with victory. Good prospects
here for a Nazarene church. We intend to organize soon. Sisters Hoke and Erdmann, of
Kansas Holiness Institute were with us over
Sabbath, June 1st, and gave three Interesting
addresses during the day on Missions, the Bl-

...................................................................................,
AT PENIEL UNIVERSITY

•

Having a few dnys' leisure between the
Abilene nnd Ridgcwoy meeting, Mrs. lind·
sun nud l decided to spend the time enjoying tl.te Com mencement exercises of Peuiel
IJ niverMity . We were m.ct at the stntiou by
Brut h1~ 1· Nt•P h•y, the JIIIStor, und nssigued to
the home of Brotlw r nud Sister W. U. Air·
hart. Our stny with them wns m o~t pleas·
ant. \\'e tnlkcd of bygone dnys, st n • n~-:th ·
1'111'11 the cords of nll'\!Ction. nud had n !:I'll·
cml gupd time. Brother Anirhnrt wns the
m11iu prcneher .iu the meeting wl.trn the
Lord overtook this boy iu sin nud r nabled
+ him to strike lire. So of course we love hint.
Penicl is n great school. God plnuted it,
is wnh•ring it, looking aftl•r it.. nud will
ea rry it [orw nrd. ltM loention is splendid,
• bl'iug n sub111·b of (~t'l'l'liVill l', n thri ving
eit.v of 15,UOU iuhobitnnts IHHI n l'llilrond
cPutet· where eusr cunnl•ttion is made to
· an y dircr:tiou . l'citicl, with u JlO(Julation of
(illtl' of as tiue people us the South or nuy
uthPt' comer of earth c11 u produce, is ou the
mnin trunk line of the Knty ruilt·oud, ·which
funli~h cs them mail nud J)llSSonger scvvicc,
aud has street cnr nnd city wnter connec·
tiuus with Grecuville.
'!'his wns our first visit to Pcniel fo1·
~nnw tim,., nud we wcro• ngrPeably surwi sl'd
T nt tlw imprnvrnwnts nu man y linl'H. 'l'hc
IH'"I-:l':llilli ll'l'l't' w ~ ll l'l' lHir-rctl and shml'etl
l'Xt'••lll'lll thought anti Jtl'o• p:ll'nt'i on. 'l'hl' ~til·
tll'llt·bod.v refkdl'd ~:ro ·a t cn·dit l' ll tlw sc·ho<•l
and '"nnmunitv. 'l'oo mudt ca ll not bl' said
of ·l'l'llfC'HSOl' ~\l'Ut) )cf 's I'O liSl'l'V:l tUl'.\' of IIIII·
sic. 'l'he piano, rioliu, nnd urchl•Htl'll ro•u·
dl'l' i ug~ ll'l'l'l' llllHIII'JIIISSl'tl.
I 'rof,•ssor Ar·
T twld and his duugh tcrs nn• great i11 th,.ir
T litu•, all() tU illll" S<' 11 couso• t' \'ll tor ~· tlwt is
T ditlieul t to t•Xtt'l.
I 'l'h,. thiu)( that impri'SSt•tl us most wns
' th" c·hnra<·te r·h ; lildin~: pow,.r ttf thl' iu stitu ·
J tion. ns manif,.sh•tl in thl' :u ltlt'\'SS•s o[ th,.
T graoluatitl)( stud,.nts. I n~t i':HI of IIIHiermin·
• iug the faith o[ those who couw um)Pr its
~ inlllll'lltl', nllll endNiv uriug to muh c•xcust•s
fot· the SUJJ(•ruutuml iu the Uiblr, this
s\'hool strii'I'S tn t•stublish faith nud buil•l
chum ctl·r. Just how Wl'll thl·.v succ••ed wu s
ntnn ifPsted in tb r omtiohs. some of which
Wl'l'(' akin to n goSp l' ) SC'l'IIIOll at II Clllll()
Jl-tceting. In all, t.hc thro•n!l of lu•nl't·cnltut·e
wn s iu· evidence, g•• ncra lly in excess of the
culture of the mimi.
!'resident H.. '1'. Willinm·s· dcli ven•1l the
btwcalaut·Pnte s<•rm uu, nucl to sny it w11s
great is to put it mildly·. - Jo'or ca reful
thought, depth of nwn uing, allll Pxtrnt tJf
ruug(•. it excelled anything we have listl•netl
to. The power of God cume on the grent
congre!(ation nnd the sniuts lea ped and
shoutc•d for jo~· · Mn y God ever bless Pcniel
Unirersity nnd k c~ p the faculty under the
hullo1W of His hnncl! We weFe sp fu vor·
nbJ y· impressed with the piety of the com·
munity thnt Wt' left Venus, our little dnughtPr. tlu•re for the suuunet·, where she will
tnkc music undet· the nblo iustnt·tiou of
Miss Ri1by Arnold.
OSCAil II U J)SO~.
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M.rs. L. A. Campbell
Rev. A. D. Fritzlan

Olive Nelson
Mrs. Ella Perry
Miss Daisy Skinner

Mtss

JAPAN.-1150 Klyomlau Shlcome, Kyoto, Japan

Miss Cora G. Snlrler
Rev. John W . 'l'hompson
Mrs. John W. Thompson

bl e School, and Rescue Work. The people
showed their appreciation with a.n offering of
$38.66. Brothers C. F. Price and C. F. Crites,
of Hutchinson, were the evangelists, and labored faithfully.
L EE EvERfWlT.

Nngamatsu San's

JIIIEXIOO.-Tonala, ChlaJNU, :'lfexlco

Rev. C. B. Miller

Mrs. C. H. Miller
MEXIC0.-7a. Calle de Ia Lun!l No. 104,
leo, D. F .

~(ex·

Rev. V. G. Snntln
MEXJC0.--315 El ruo St., El l'uo, Texas
Rev. S. D. Albans
Ml'!!. S. D. A tb RDR
Mrs. Santos Ellezondo

DECATUR, IJ.,L.
I would like to reply to the questions or
many who have manifested the love and sympathy of brothers and sisters In my late Illness,
through our paper, instead or writing so many
letters, and tell you all that God has heard
your prayers In my behalt, and brought me
back from the brink of the river, and I have
trusted Him for needed strength, and taken up

PAfiE FOI THTEEN

!IHRALD OF f/ OLI NES8

th e work , hoping to carr y it fo r Hi s sake to th e
call of our Assemllly
On m y return I found our people had done
well, and had C'arri ed the worl\ in my absence
to tb c honor or the cit ul·d t ami to the glory of
our Lord . l\'ol a service had been dropped! I
am prai sin g God for such a people, who for
J es us· sa fi c wi ll carry th e loau . 1 thank God
for stn •ngth ouppl ied as lite day demands.
Broth er:; and sisters, pray for me, and for the
!'hurelt in llcC'a lur; that it may as never before
"Ari se and sltinc."
Our tr nt meetin g begins Jun e 12th, with our
di stri ct sup r rin lr nd enl in charge, Broth er and
Sbter Sulton, ot' Ol ivet, assisting.
C. T. Bon·'"· Pastor.

LITHOPOLIS, OHIO
Sabbath day, June 8th, ou r Sund ay schoo l
con ducted th eir first mi ssionary servi ce, usin g
th e jlrogram ar ranged by Brothel' and Sister
Eaton . God was manifestedly with us, and
many said it waH th e most spiritual exercise of
that kind th ey ever attended. God used th e
writer to give th e message to the people, and
He caused their hearts tp t·cspoud to th e truth .
Many wept t e ar ~ of repentance for their neglect of J esus' last command, and some, I beli eve, wi ll yet be used of God to do service on
foreign soi l. Several gave gladly of their sub·
stance to spread the gospel in Japan . Prai se

th e Lord for tl1 P marv elous gift of th e l)recious
1'tmy sprm, who so lailh t' ull y guid es into all
truth. We are enjoy ing real salvatio n, ancl
God i ~ leaui ng on to grealPr victori es. Om
di stri el superintendent, N. B. Herreil, e xp c<.:t~
to be with us June 14tlt·l 7th .
M AttY E. Goss t·: rr, .S. /:;. ,1; 11 pl .
PHOVIDEJ\'CE, n. I.
God is with us at t he Peopl e'l.i Pc nlecoslal
Church of th e Nazarenv, co rn er of Plai n and
AHhmonl i;ilrec tfl. Three new membcn; hav
been added to t he chureh, and th e first of th b
rnontlt we raised one hund red !lollars, whi d t

---·---

APPLI<:TO N, A RK.
I opened here in the balll c las t night. Good
cro wd, g-oo d inlere:;t, and I am believing God
for a ~ r e a t meetin g. Prof. E. D. Cornish is
wi th nw; he is a fin e yok e-fe llow. H e prays,
sin gs, and pu shes in perso nal work.
ilt·: :'l" H. H.\Y :'I" tr..
\V ,\LL A WALLA, WASl-1
'vVe havP just closed ou r great camp meetin g with Drolh ers Shepherd and Mathews an d
Lew is in charge. There were at least forty
tent;; on lite ground. Our early morning prayer meetings, in charge of Broth er Baltezore,
were times of getting n hold on God for the
day. He gav ~ th(;l victory and.,over one hundreo ·sou ls sought th e Lord during the meeting. Some cases were remarkabl e answers to
prayer. Great respect was giv en at the street
meetings when the men on the street would
remove their hats during prayer. Our seven
o'clock outdoor ring prayer meeting proved a
great bl essing and hell! to our evening meetings. Bro th er St. Clair ran in for a few days
and was a blessing to the meeting.
The Walla Walla people are armed and ready
for the battle, and unity prevails. The revival
is still on, and we are pressing into the summer for the greatest campaign we ever had In
this section. When this reaches you we will
be In the Assembly, and are praying and expecting the Lord to make it the greatest and
most glorious ever held in the Northwest District.
Mrs. DELAN CE WALLACE, Pastor.

INDIANAPOLIS, 1\"'D.
Sunday, June 1st, was a big day in our
church. The tide began to ri se in the Chll·
dren's Day exercises at 9:30 a.m., when a nice
program was rendered by the children, and a
good missionary offering was taken. Rev. C.
W. Ruth, the pastor, who has been away in
evangelistic meetings In the East and South
for some time, was present and preached in
the power of the Spirit, and amid the amens,
hallelujahs, and notes of victory from the
saints, conviction seized upon those who weFe
not right, and at th e close three men fell at
the altar for prayer.
We had announced that we would raise the
money for another payment on our church
property this Sabbath, and when the people
were told that we needed $4 33, and the table
was sot out, without any begging or urging
$500 was placed upon the Bible, and on Mon·
day morning $25 more 1was handed to us. We
have a balance of only $700 to pay on our property here, which' is Increasing In value and is
ni cely lo cated. We bow our head s and praise
Him who hath bl essed us with all spiritual
and temporal blessings.
Sabbath afternoon was an old-time love
feast and sacrament of the Lord's Supper. This
service \vas greatly blessed or God, and wave
after wa ve of glory swept over us. One man
went away from the afternoon !iervlce and
prayed through at his home, and was powerfully sanctified. At nlgbt the assistant pastor
preached. The house was again filled, and the
Lord blessed. Three were at the altar. The
work here Is on the upward grade, and our
watchword Is Onward, with holiness unto the
Lord.
U. E. HARrnNo, Asst. Pastor.
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finish es paying for our church hou se at tlw
9oug.la.:;. Cllanpgrouud. A flue building lllat
will nicely nr·<·omnwdate about fifty people.
We expert to hav r it well fill ed with 0111' pr)Opl t>
at th e annual camp lllcctin g, .July 18th-2Sth.
On u n •ee nt Suu<lny l(ev. Aaron Hartt, !lev.
W. A. :\lill ett, nnd Hl!V. A. .J. i\l yers w<· re wit11
Uti at th e IIIOI'IIillg s ~ ~ rvit:l' .
Broth er Hartt
sa11g :.tll(l r xhn rted , and. th e fin • fell and all
were bl essed. J n th e PvPnin g I3roth r r ~ !y e n;
cond uctcd a bl e~scd se rr ir:c.
A.

K . BatY.\:'\T, Pas/u r.

LOS A:>JGI<:LES, CA L.
I~ LY S IA:'i 1-ln r:nrs
How th e Lord dol's bh- ~:s us in the lilli e
mission at Eas t Hollywood! Last Tur)sday
cveniug a little company of us '''l' IIt out: to hl'lp
Sister Fri sbee push th e battle in that field. A
goodly number asse mbl ed for th e scrvi cr.
Brother Reinschmidt introdut'cd th e fl!J<'ak cr
of !:he e1•c ning, Broth er Sherman, who gave li S
a practieal di sco11rs•! on hi s favorite subject,
"l'rayt'l'." This 11·as followed lJy an l!am est
Pxh ortation from Broth er Cahoe.
Brother
Jl<'insc:IIIHidt th en pl l'l' th e altar call, whkh
was aeccpt ed by thrcn of those prl'oe nt. One
brother IHts reclaim ed, and th r two ladi es
sought for a deeper reli giou s experi r nee. and
th e shining eyes and glowing- faces pro n•d that
they had not sought in vain. Pray for Si stPr
Frisbee, that her strength fail not, for sh e Is
standing in a hard place.
EI.I.A B. HOII:'\ E.
BAKERSFIELD, CAL.
Last Sunday we closed a three weeks' meeting with Rev. August N. Nilson, of Portland,
Ore., as evangelist. We had a good meeting;
several were converted and a number sanctifi ed. Three joined the church. Brother Nilson
Is mighty in 11rayer and a strong preacher, being very clear and scriptural In the doctrine
of holiness.
We are closing up our second year's pastorate, and the Lord has blessed us beyond our
expectations. Wife and our two daughters
leave next week for a visit to her old home In
Missouri. Myself and son go to our new appointment at Olinda. Rev. W. C. Frazier has
been called to be pastor here for the coming
year, and he Is much beloved by the people,
and no doubt will have a very successful pastorate.
C. W. Wt:r.TS, PIUltor.

REVIVAL AT EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO
God has again visited the Nazarene church
of this city with a gracious outpouring of His
Spirit. Last winter the revival began under
the ministry of Mrs. Carrie Crow. About one
hundred and sixty-five were at the altar at
that time for pardon or purity. In the meetIng just closed Mrs. Crow's brother, Robert
Kell, and Mr. Fred Canady were the leaders
of God's hosts. And God gave us the vi ctory.
About fifty souls knelt at the altar for reclamation, justitlcatlon, or entire san ctifi cation.
Most of th e seekers were blessed. Several
have united with the church. Among those
who have come to us Is Dr. J. H. Sloan, of t,hls
city, prominently known as a worker In th e
Young Men's Holiness League, and at one
time an evangelist or note. Failure of health
has confined him to his home for some years,
and he has engaged In his profession of dentistry. But his health is much improved, and
we predict that God will again lead him Into
the harvest field in saving souls.
On Tuesday night Brother H. F. Reynolds
and several visiting brethren assisted In ordaining Dr. Sloan an elder In our church, after
which Brother Reynolds brought us a great
mes'Sa~te from Matt. 3: 11, 12.
The last great day or the' feast we were favored with the presence or Mrs. Carrie Crow
and her sister, Miss Lulu Kell, who sang In
their Inimitable way, after which Mrs. Crow
brought us a soul-stirring message, and ftve or
six persons came to the altar for prayer. God
answered by tlre,1 and the meeting closed with
the grace of God upon us. But, thank God,
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Itev. !<'rani; Daniel, ol' Dallas, will hold a
meeting nt thi s plnrt', lH'g-iuning th e ~ 7th of
Jun r. I nsl; th e pray e r ~ of th e 1-h :B,II.II family
f1)r th e n1ecllng.
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the revival spirit abides. On Sabbath evening
two souls knelt at th e altar for holiness. W e
are expecting still greater things.
We must not forget to report that among
those who came to us during th e meeting is a
young lady of gifts and graces who feels called
to the foreign field. As th e missionary board
of our church has not the funds to send her
out at present, the Lord laid the matter on
some of our hearts, and we presented her case
to the congregation of four or five hundred
people the last night of the meeting. About
one hundred persons pledged themselves to
help support her in her chosen field. wh erever
that may be. We expect to send her away with
our prayers and support In a few months.
Rev. Mr. Kell went on to Carrolton, Ohio, to
engage In another battle, assisted by Mrs.
Crow and Miss Kell. The prayers of many
loving hearts follow him. I want to "add my
testimony" l:)y saying that Brother Kell has
been a great blessing to me personally, and I
recommend him to any pastor or church wantIng a good, holy, level-headed evangelist.
Brother Canady remains with us for some

WP arr fighting- sin iu all it s form ~ at Wh etstou r- and Lacy' s t'hapel, and Gnd is p11tting
Hi s seal to th e work . \\'l' an ~ lol'atPd in the
('umlwrlanll river vall l'Y, a l' cry fertil e <'o untry , wh t•n• God ha s pla crd us to prpach holiness and organir.e Na7.arr nP r·hurches. When
we organized at th ese points II' <' were looked
upon ns a band of excited folk s ; bu t we have
kept closr to th P Lord , and now we have the
rcspcet and confirlenre of th e entire co untry.
L. T. W1·: 1.1 . ~.
---··•· - - COEUR D'ALENI;;, IDAHO

Just closed a very successful meeting at
Coeur d'Alene, wh ere upwards of fifty people
were gloriously saved, twenty-five or more
were san ctified, and a number reclaimed. Or·
ganized a elass of more than thirty. They
have bought a tln e lot at the corner of Third
and Krotzer streets, whi eh will give them
ample room for their · church and parsonage.
They began to put the lumber on the ground
Monday, the 9th , and the church will be ready
to commence meeting August 1st, at which
time I expect to hold another series of meetings for them. The church will be a credit to
our work in th e Northwest. The main room
will be 28 x 48 feet, with choir-room set back,
10 x 24, and vestibule in front. By the way,
they desire the next assembly or the Idaho
District to be held here. They are well able
to handle it. Coeur d'Al ene is a town or about
ten thousand, with a most beautiful location
on the Coeur d'Alene lake, which Is some twenty-eight or thirty miles long. The1,1 there Is
Lake Fernan and the beautiful Hayden lake.
The resources of the country are very great,
both in lumber and mineral and agricultural
output.
M. E.

FEIUJINANn.

"Pentecostal Praises"
Is the BEST Song Book
for your

Camp Meeting
It has a choice selection of old hymns, the best of the new songs, and . a
goodly number of invitation songs. The only way to really know how good
it is is to sing it through.
BRISTOL CovEn,
PEBBLE CLOTH,

$10.00
$12.00

a
a

hundred, prepaid
hundred, prepaid

SPECIAL RATES TO f.AMP MEETINGS

PUBLISHING HOUSE of tlze PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE
2109 Troost Avenue

0. J.

l{IN!-.~,

Agent.

Kansas Oity, l{iiiSOUri

HERALD OF HOLINESS
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CLARKSV ILLE
J. A. CHENAULT ________ Cbe•tnut .Mound, Tenn.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS

P. F.

BREsEE ________

Los Angeles, Cal.

1120 Santee Street
Southern California District Assembly, University Church, Pnsadenu, Cu L ______ .June 18·22
Missouri District Assembly, Ellington, Missouri ----------------- - ------- -- ---October 23-20
Southeast Tennessee District Assembly, SIJUrto, Teun·---- ------ ---- - October ao: November 2
Southeast District Assembly, Donaldsonvllle,
Georgia ------ ---- -- - -- - --- -----November 0- 9
Loulslnno District Assembly, Lake Cha rles.
Loulslnnn __ ___ ______ _____ ______ Novem ber 13-16
Dnpns Di strict Assembly , l.. ufkln,
Texas -------------------- - -----November 19-23
Abilene District Assembly, llowle,
'l'exus ----------------- -- -------No vember 20-30
A prepurntory service will be held the CI'Cnlng
preceding !be first duy uunounced. All members
of tbe as sembly ure expec ted to be 1•resent ut tbe
beglnulug uud remain un til the close.

I

H. F.

Oklahoma City, Okla.

Rt;YNOLDS,
1~.

H.

Knn~nR

D. No. 4

Dis lrkt Assembly, Kun sus City.

~Ii s 

sourl - -- - ---- - - -- - - - ----- - - - --- -~I'IJtcmber 3- 7
Iowa lll s trkt Assembly . Kewan ee. Ill. .
Sct•l cmb er 10-14
Oklnhomn District As scmi.Jly, Adn, Okla ..
Octo hcr 22·20
I\('ntu<:ky Distri ct A8sembly, Newport. KPn tucky ____ ____ _____ _________ ____ 1\'ovcmh<'l' 13-10
Alnbumn Di strict A~se mbly ___ ____ l'\o•·cmhcr !!0·23
'!'he 11rst service In cnnnecllon with cnc h ns,embly will beg in ou 'l'ucs dny night. 7 ::I(J o'dock.
Let nil the members or the nsse1nb ly t•lun to be
present ul the Orst service.

E. F.

,

,.............._...........................................................................
GENERAL MISSIONARY
BoARD
OFFICERS

CHICAGO CENTRAl..
J. M. WJNES ___ ____ oreenJield, Ind., R. F. D. No.9

0 0

I

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y.
We are hard at It In this difficult field. We
re looking up and not down and around. We
re on the Godward side of affairs, and are
ble to say, "Nay, In all things we are more
than conquerors through him who hath loved
us." After the District Assembly Bro. John F.
Roberts and wife, of Pilot Point, Texas, were
with us In evangelistic work from May 6th to
27th. They did us royal good service. They
are clear teachers of the doctrines of our
church, and adorn them by th eir walk and
conversation. They will be a help to any
charge that employs them. The Tuesday night
prayer meeting following the special meetings
was a time of spiritual power. One young lady
knelt at th e altar and was saved. Her testimony since Indicates that it Is a clear case.
We seem to sense a deeper spiritual tone in all
our meetings as a r es ult of Brotber Roberts'
work among us.
The Lord is encouraging our faith along
financial as well as spiritual lines. Our faith
tor th e last three weeks has been taking hold
of the Lord for $1,000 or more to be raised between this anti September 1st, to lift an $800
mortgage and meet the expense of needed repairs and putting things in readiness for the
winter's work. We rece ived $100 from a sister
In Iowa last Wedn esday to apply on th e mortg~ge . This an earn est of more to follow . We
have a valuabl e church property, favorably lo-

MJ.ll.nDrt • .AlB-------·-·-··••••••.A,u1fU8t ~1
Bralllont, Al11 ., n. F. D. L ________ September 2-10

Superintendents'
Directory

GRANDVIEW PARK. MASS.
June 28th to July 7th Is the date, and such
workers as E. E. Martin, W. G. Schurman,
John Norberry, and District Superintendent
N. H. Washburn w~ll preach. A fine corps of
singers and workers. Pray much and come
prepared for a great time.
M. E. BoauERS, President.
I

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ................................_,,,_,,.....
, +O. o•o-_
.
_ _ _ __

II
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WALlU~IL _____ _ __ GJendora,

Cal.

Northwest District Assembly , Portlnnd. Ore.·
gon - - - ------ ------------ -- - - ___ ______ .T nne IS- 22
Idnho Distri ct As ~emhl~· . llol,e. ldn ___,lnnt1 ~;;-~~~
DidHbury (Alberta) Cnmpmcetlng ______ ,Jul y 4-13
Albertn Dist rict Assembly and C:l lllf111 Wetln,.:.
Cnlgnry . Altn . ________ __ ______ __ ______ .fuly J.l -22
Portl~nd (Ore .) State Cn mpm ee tln~t.
•Tub· 2·1-Au gust 4
Dnlwtu -Montnnn District Assembly , Haw.1· er.
North Dakotn ____ __ __ __ __________ _;\ugust G-10
(;;Jines (1\!lch.) Campmeetlng ________ Augu st !!!! -!!S
Cleveland (Ind .) Campmeetlng,
August 2ll·~('ptember S
First sess ion or ull Dl~trlct A ~•c mbll es nt 7:30
p. 111. or the tlrst rluy ndvc rtlsed .

COLORADO
C. B. WIDMEYER _______ Oolorado SprlnJs, Colo.
212 Nortb Walnut Street
DALLAS
\V, M. NELSON _______________ Texarkana, Texu

DAKOTAS AND MON'l'ANA
LYUAN UROUOH-------------------Surrey, N.D.
Montnnn und Dakotus District Assemb ly,
Sawyer, N. D. _______________________ August 6-10
IDAHO
J. B. CREIOHTON _________ ____ ______ 1Jol8e, ldabo
IOWA
B. T. FLANERY----- - --------- - -------Ollvet, Ill.
Mnrs bulltown, Iown , Cu re F. J . 'fbomUR,
·
.June 28-July 13
Sioux City, In .. 1314 S. Newton St July l S·A ug . 2
Cburlton. IllfJ Cu re Hcv. E. A . Clurk-_Augu st 8·17
Gulesburg, IIL _____ _______ ____ ______ ,\ugust 20-30
Kewn nee . Ill . ________ --------- __ __ se\Jtember 2·14
Iown District As~Pmbly , 1\cwonee, I I. Sept. 10· 14
KANSAS
A. 8. COCIIRAN-- ---- ---- -- ----- Kanoa8 City, ~lo.
3HO Wnyne Avenue
Pekin, 1\uR. _________ ___________________ June 17-19
Kl':N'I' UC KY
IIOW ,\Rl) ECIU;J, _____ _______ ____Lonl&vlllf', Ky.
~303 Mndl so n Stree t
LO UISIANA
T. C. LECKIE ----- ---- - --- --- - ----- --llud&nn, La.

MISSOURI
)JAUK WIUTNEY---------- ---- ----Du Arc, ~lo.
NEW ENGLAND
N. ll. WASIIIJURN ________________ IJeverly, Mus.
NEW YOllK
.J. ,\. WARn, ___ ___ J710 nean St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

NOllTHWEJST
DeLance Wallac&--llox 804, Walla Walla, Wa•h .
Di strict Asse mi.Ji y, Port lund, Ore ____ _June Hi-22
OKLAHOMA
1'. II, Owen8--- ------- - ---- - --- - -----Aitu8, Okla.

Edmond Cburch, Oklu . __ __________ ___ __ ,June 10-22
PITTSBURGH
N. U. IIERRELL-------- --- -----------Oilvet, Ill.

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS
Presitlent . . ........ \\' m . Howard Hoople

'I'
.

Ylcc-L'rcsident . .... . Rev. C. B. Jernigan

t

~;;

Brooklyn A1•e. , Brooklyn, N. Y.
Okl11boma City, Okla.

I~

General Secreta•·y .. . Rev. H. F. Reynolds
tJ;~(l ~;ggleston

Ave., Chicago , Ill.

Recording Serretar,· . . Hev. Herbert Hunt
520 W. Slxty -!lftb Pl., Cblcago, 111.

lieneral Treasurer . .. Elmer G. Anderson
tl.'.W Eggleston Ave., Cblcago, Ill.

0

0

r

T
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~
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DJsTHlCT MisSION ARY TREASURERS
A!\D ADDRESSES

l1

All!Lt•:N~J

I. )J, ELLIS _______ _______IJox 175, Hamlin, TeJ;as
ARKANSAS

Tex.

311,

J as per. Ala.
Alberta-Mrs. ·r. W. Campion , 824 Fltteelltb
.\ve .. \\' e8t, Culgur.r. Alberta. Can.
Ad[&ll-'IM-Mr. 0 . ll. Beasley, Cabot, Art.
Ohlca"o c~nlral- HeY. Herbert Hunt, 1120 W.
Slxty · llfth PI':' Chica go. Ill.
( :lark.vllle-M rs. 1·:. \\' . Slou u , Stewart. Tenn.
Colei'M-ltcv. L. E. Burger, 1005 Ninth Bt.,
Ort!e ley, Co lo.
Do&kota-Hev. IV . M . Irwin. Suprey, N.D.
llo\lla~- n ev. K C. De.Teruett_tJ'enlel, Texu
l•labo-lnw a.- Rev. 0. A. Overbolzer, 002 N . .Jefferson
St.. Ottuwwu, Iowa .
Kan•-1'bo ~. Keddie, Jr .. Gorden City, Ku.
Kent•c1<y- H2v. C.•J. Quinn, 210 W. Snentb
St .. NeWJoort. Ky.
)IJuoarl-~'red Geltz , Ellington, Mo.
New l!:iarlud- 'fom M. Brown, S2 Hampshire
··t .. Lowell. Mass.
·
Loultlaaa---'1'. C. Leckie, Supt., Homer. LL
Sew J'ari<- Jlev. John Caldwell, 80G Cllttoa
Pl .. Brooklyn. N. Y.
Nonhwe~~t-Mn . E. M. Tanner, 117' 8potan1
Ave .. Portland. Ore.
Oklabo-Rev. W. 1:1 . Roberts. 231 American
Natl. Bank Bldg., Oklahoma City ,
Plthlt•r•b-0. D. Ston~. lB Central Ave.,
Warren. Pn.
sao r...-l~e-Mrs. Mar.J: E . Mabee, 1883 Jll.
',l'went;y-slxth St., Eut Oakland, Cal
Soutllenl (JaJUonta--Leelle F . Gay, 2881 IdeU
Eft.. L11a Anrelee. Col.
Soat"-t-Rev, L. McLendon, Box 82, A.4ralll,
G~r«la.
·
Bo•tb-t TeDileaa~ora J , McGowan, .Rt. I
Sallta Fe. '!'eon.
W•lilqton-PbUadelphl-B. N. Haae, HO lll.
Tblrd St., Bloomburg, Pa.

,................................. .

\V.'\IIDI.E -- - ----- - - -~ - IIox

G. K

245, O..•cbe, Ark.

AI..l\ER'l'A (CAN .) MISSION
W. II. TAfT- -- - - -------- --- --- --Calgary, Alberta
lloom 413 Grnln l'lx ebougc
ALABAMA
C. H. LANCASTEft __ _____ ______ __ ___ Jaoper, Ala.
Qulntou. A ln . ____ _________ ___ ______ ____ .Jun e 20-211
Snrgossn. Allt. _____ ______ ___________ ____ .July 2-13
Vlnn , Alu . ___ ______ ___ ___ ____ __ ____ _____ ,July 15-24
Ited llny, Allt. __________ ________ .July 25-.-\ngust 3
Thaxton , Mlss.-------------- - -------August 8-17
1 ..1 I

oi<
Abll e n &- ~lr~ . IV . P. ltutberford, Hamlin,
.llabamo&- ~lr~. Uuttle Luncuster, Box

~
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SAN l?RANCISCO
ISAAC--------l020 Tenth St., Oakland, Cal.

SOUTFIEJRN CALIF'ORNIA
W. C. WILSON __ _ftt. 1, IJox 2311A, Puadena, Cal.
SOUTHEASTERN
W. H. HANSON _________________ ____ Gieuvllle, Ga.
SOUTBI<1AST 'rENNESSEFJ
S. W. MeG OW AN ______ ft. R. D. 3, Santa Fe, Tenn.
Coney Spring~ (Tenn.) Cump _____________ June 2ll
Lebunon , 'l'enn. -- - --- - - - ----- -------------June 29

W ASUINGTON -PHILADELPHIA
H . 0. TRUMBAUEJt __ ___ ___ ____Washlnrton, D. 0.
145 D Street. S. E.

..............................................................................................

cated, and destined to become a strong center
of holiness as soon as freed from the encumbrance of debt. After the church was built
reverses came for which the present pastor
and membership were In no 'vay responsible.
Ir we should lose the property we could not
replacl:! It for less than $25,000. We have a
fine church building and a commodious parsonage. The last eighteen months has proved
to this pastor that this enterpri se has from
th e begi nning been ordered of th e Lord. I have
never had such faith victories. The Lord has
helped In so many emergenci es In dir ect answer to prayer.
J. A. SMITH, Pastor.
118 Woodlawn Aveune.
MALDEN, MASS.
The Lord continues to bless us. Every Sunday Is a day of power. Brother Borders Is
leading the saints on to victory, and we ·have
an excellent working force. Last Sunday was
another blessed day, several souls seeking the
Lord. Open-air meetings will continue through
the summer, and these will be agencies of wonderful power and etrec}tlveness. We pray for
a great Ingathering of precious souls.
L. D. PEAVEY.

PAWHUSKA, OKLA.
We opened fire on the enemy here last night
with our pastor, Rev. V. P. Drake. Deep Int erest and fin e prosp_ects for an old·tlme revival. Brother Drake knows h_ow to plan for
a revival. We expect a real smashup here.
This is a live town In the heart of the Osage
Indian country. Lots of big, ugly Indiansthe wealthiest tribe of them all. Prospects for
a good strong church here. Yours for victory,
r.. B. JERNIGAN.

--- ·---

NEWTO N. KAS.
Th ese nr c great days for us here. Yesterday
the Lord permitted us to pay off a twelve-hundred-dollar d ebt. which has · been upon our
property. W ednesday night a sinner found
victory In Jes.us. We are looking up and going on. We solicit your prayers for the Hoblnson meeting, which begins July 3d. Be sure
to let us know If you are coming.
FRED H. MENDELL, Pastor.

"H you can bear the burdens of the present,
trust God for strength when the things now
future become things of the present."
"The external things which disturb and
are occasions. The cause Is within."

vex

